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Some 110(1(1' rhiugs : Kerosene
The wILy I handle my turkeys i. 0,'1 1'01' ,'r" • I I' I 'I I'
f
. on ,,00 8; u.seer til ur
to e.nee In five lie"," with park wuudun tools, and leud lind lin:
Ieuoing eight feet III�h; I",,'" Lurue >.'ijcl uil for farm
acrel uf clover Bud. sud lUll' two sud m ..chinHs.
II'llllons. C'�1't8
acrel of buokwheat and oato. A good pitchfork, wher�ver oue
mixed together. for the turkeYI to i8 needed, .. a good Investment.
work iu, I put u Ienee 8uitable LIl D 'on t oarry two or thre� forkB
turn OOW8 from tIle grain, then from baru to bar-Il allover the
paature the lod. Tbil amollllt plaee. You oan't afford to,
of land Will feed thirty-five old' DOII't sell worn-out tools til the
birds and their YOllIJg, Ench l , kjun mall. Instead, take them
mother bird will foward ten Itrollg apart with wreuoh, chisel and
turkeY8. I do 1I0t feed my olllull hammer and put by to be used iu
turkeYI anythlllg. If yuu wilh, making some nf the hundred and
give a·htt.le millet or amall whoat i one thiug_ needed au th« farm
do not feed loft food. it is not ua- eyery year.
ture. Give plenty of fresh wlLter
daily. By doing 118 ahove des­
oribed, they wi!: do well. You
want tu build a low shed three
, feet all the back lind four feet ill
front i close in back of ne.t8 and
OreD in (rollt; let .hort P08U out
ill the lot. lay three feet hil!h, alld
Iplke all pole8 for r008t8. I have
had good lUCk with mine tim
year.
My tllrkHy8 brought me from
'1.76 to ,2.26 per head at ThallkB'
giving. 'fhey were hatched the
firlt of June. About one mOlll.h
before lelling feed plent.y 01
Ih.lIed coru aud water. I htlve
not 10lt Olll! tllrkey from Bioknes8
yet. I am' ill�endillg to make n
bUIIIl"_ of it lUI fast a8 po•• il.le.
, Of C41Ulle I bave the lafRO turkey�.
-Jame_ ThompsolI, in the Epito.
milt.
.
Tbe plai� facts are the8d; llIost
I. a n�v.r failing sign of a healthy
people pfljfer to go "itbeut honey.
otomaoh. When the breat.1t I. bad the
rather tban ran the "terrible
otolllnoh II out of order. 'J'here 18 110
remed)' in the world equal to Kudol
rilk" of being stuug by bees. Dyspe""la Cure for curing Illd'gClttOIl
Tbue are tho_e to wbom a bee dy8peplla and a,1 ltomaoh dl8order.:
l'iDe il eapeoially painfUl. but for .rl. Mar1S. Orlok, of WhIte Plains
tb, orcSinarv person the lOare iB
K),., writ... : "I have been a dy.peptl�
.
• for yearl; trIed nil kInd. of remedlel
m�n 8erl�U8. tba'l tbe burt. Evell' bat oonthlu'" t!l grow wor.e. By the
the oldelt and most experlenoed 118_ of KOjIol I belran to Improve at
b...teeperi ,do not fiDd the Bharp- onoe, and arte. taking a few bottles
pomted "tail of a, bee." an in- aID filiI, restored In weight, health
.tNlDent of ple�ure However and Itrenlth 'and oan eat whatever I
the burt il oniv moU:ent . d' like.", .K:0401 dlg�lt what you _at and
ha
. � ., ary. au makes tlie ltomaoh sweet. Sold bv
• DO l..tlDg etr8'ote.""'Ex. r W. H. EIII.,"
, i
Blta of Barnyard Sen8e. .11, beu...... ltd •••d.,
When tbe <!attle are through the Th 8
.
ban puUb'
,
d'
e avanDah.& Stnte8boro Ry.
,-.nap D
em
:r' an ,put them will 'un an r.xCUrBlon to Savall­
�
40wn �d �bno de�ve one'or two nah alld Tybee uext Monday.'Aug.
..
en rive stoak ,that l!llth. The rate. are very low
y. Loc.. of oattle. e8peClally Bud it is expeoted that a I
•
", ,.oaD:ha��k. are made un�llley orowd will go. Thil Will he a:::, j� bay. Make them Jump lalt exollrsion of the lea.onoftr one r today and tomorrow .
.t��;are ready to go over.' Notiling on tbe "rket Equaito
Uba.berl"lo'K CoUc. Cbolera
:� . ,,' A 8ummer Cold. ,aDd
Dlarrboea B"metly.
'
:,',,'. itiil'il'uer cold I. n'ot 0111 I,
'l'bll ra�t Is l"ell known to draggllt
tMlt If�. relieved pneumO�I:"10YIlg everywhere, �nd 'nine out of ten wllJ
",he "PO"'ltle relult by fall 0 w�lb. glv� theIr ou.tomere thio preparation
•
,I:t ....)�b Oure' cleare'
ne n· wben the best Is a8ked for. Mr.Obe
� .. .....1 tbel " _.-'-
tbe pblegm. Witmer. a prominent druIlrllt.of Jop-
". , '-. , nua.atlon b..l. Un Me. I ..
I .,,11 " .not Itr_ngtbens tbel�n". d' • •
0 a olrou I' SO bll OUllo-
1. ,j,.lj""i." no. One Minute OO::h :r� -:r��'Tbere II nothing 00 the
".It" iJ." .�'". remedy for tbe cbltd- wJi�o: 0u I waC'bor,patent medlol�e
ftft It.. I
eq a I &mberlaln'. Colic
, -."
,
p ...ant fO the ta•.., and Oboler" and Diarrhoea Remed
'
perfllllaJ, ..1lI'I1l1.... A oertam cure, bowel com lalntl
)' for
tlll'I.OI'OllP. _rb and <>ohl. Sold by meod tb"PpreriA�a::�I���d :::'.o�-
W., U. E1II8. All Drngglst.
)'
A 'II "Ie tblng IOwetlw... "".alto III
death. Thus a m�re ocrateb. 1t1�lglli·
Hoant outs or punny boll. have I'.'"
the 4••tIi penaftl. Jt.I. wl8e tu h...
Buok,len'. Arnica Sa lye ever h.llo1l.
It·. tho belt 8ahe "n earth �nd '" ill
prevent I rltallty , wheil burno, lorel,
IIlcer. "nd PIICl tbreatell. Ollly Inc
at W. H. EIII.· drug .tore. b
Ktlt)pl'IJr Bee•. 011 the I"u t'lII
It i. a _ource (Jf wond�"neul
that nlore of our Jarmera do '1101
�p at I�..t a few .warma d Lc�•.
Aroand them un all lid�. blo.sum
...ldlol olover, the puture. lire
gilded witb golden rod and I,he
wooda Itudded with ballwood.
Unhke otber _took. beea reqlllr�
•
DO paaturage. Tbey foralte upon
tbat wblch il u!lavailable to every.
thhg elae.
'
Should you 1\rouch th'e Bubject
of bee.keeping to a group of furm­
en. Dlne'out ofevery ten would
tell you tbat his fatber or graml.
fa'ber'uied to keep beeal alld thai
he could do anythillg be ohole
with them. and would probably
«Include by' tellillg you that he
had often .th?ugbt of ileepilll! a
fow .warml hUllaelf, ,but bad uev.
,re begull.
Now there mUlt be a caUle,
Nearly everyone keeps hi. hella.
and wby sbould I\e 1I0t keep beel
-II' well.
'
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
T'.... KIlte.
Elfec"'e lIunday Jun� 8tlt until �
rart"_r Dutloe, tire I!. It iii. Rw,. wilt
."11, �ound I,rlp tlcketl from Statelboru
.
tn 1 )'bee nlld return at ratlr of ,1.7&
! r'lr the ruulld trip. '.'raln lea,'el
I
ilt.atelboro at 7 a.OI., Inlv.. lavaD·
"alt 9:10 •• 10 •• leav... Savannab 1110
p. m., arrly.. Stat..boro 8:10 p. m.
I
U. B. Gtlmlh.w, o..n·ISupt
�'. N. Grlm�s, Arent
•
Last HOllIstOQ!
IW...·.SeedL
CrlinsollCioYer
Sown at tbe,llit workln,
of tilt Cora or c:ou. Crap
.a be P!.... Dad. UIe follow(
•
Apdlbor Ma, 10 II.... to pia., oc::or 0' • aropl the lIIIOe _n
Orlmoo. Olover pno,enll wlo"';
_111.. at thl I0Il... eqwalo fer­
lIIIal.. vllae to a good application
of .table maaure aad 'will woader-
will � run by the r:"'J-
the J1e14 and qaaJ.
u to�olf �I&��,:r�
�. & S.
I
,RAILWA·Y =�ii;:r.:!t;'
.. d
UleIllllioDO"lullootaaadltab� GE'r OUR PRioES: ,
....0•• R,', A......8t �9.1. �"th.laad$oamarkedd. Atlasalld Erie EII,III" and·Lo...
N t th I =.,....--,-_
h.rtl Bollero, T.IIk1. Staok. Staod
o e e ow rates from all stations; I
- -..... ripe.....hheet Iroo Wurk'; 8haftln,
�rom Statesboro. '1.50 Pretoria. *1.50
T,'.'•• , 11111 s... ruUeYI,Gearlng,Bul<l"',Hanpre,e&C.
B kI
.1....... • "••1.".
I Complete Cotton, law. Grllt. 011.
roo et, 1.50 8hearwood 1.'.!5 w__ .......___ -.. ,a!ld Fertlll..,r Mill UUtOIl; allo GID.
Arcola, 1 95 Stilson a�'='lI�all.boQl·h'"
I r••s, Calle Mill a",I Shingle outtlta.
._ 1 :2� •
a
I•• =-odl_looD·!!I.I..plul... )lulldl B II �'
Hubert. 1 00 Ivanhoe
-. . IIg," ge, rootory, Franoe
• ,1.00 .nd RAilroad O..tlllgo; Railroad, Mill
Olney, 1.00 Eldoro' 1.00
al•.,hllll.tl' Blld Faotory SlippllCl.
Blitcht n "'�
•
•
,lJoItlng P.ckillg, InJectore PI
o , (0
A ...tuke III 8elecUllIr Tree8. f'ltthll(l Sawl .'lIel 011
• pe
TI k
l ' t ,en etc.
e· ("'8 Good ,For F.��II. 011)'8 A,miltokema"yn�w.beginner.
C."tever), day: Work:lOOhandl.
• .
• o!lOke when they deOlde a" the va- l..umb,"'(lI,'on 'Vork8
TlCkets Will be good to I'eturn o.n all trains leaving I rlety o,f apple_ "'hieh, they'
iutend unci 'MOPI,ly C ,
Savannah up to and including September 1st th"
s�t. '" a",orchard II oanled. hy
01 Ipany.
• I
•
• e way they make the Belectlon. Abo,e
• I 'I II
.
ThtS Will be your last chance to visit Savannah �n iIlHxl"'ri'ono�d per80n ill apple l'a.sellgerOepot, aqu� W&.
thiS season at the above rates. Train leaves Statesboro CI�lturH. 1!"PI>8l1l11g lu 8ee at I'ain
' '.
6'10 D'1 d t' ,
"1011 frUit 0lalld8 hU npf.le that .·uundry, Machille, Boller, Wprll ,."l...
• a. m. ,...al raa tme.,
l .. k�81"�'fl""·.'·' ill(lllil'�8 l,h�'naDle �nd SlIppl, Store.
'
.
OECIL a·ABBETT P
n",lul, ,"111'0 "r,I"r8 th'II "ariety
.
" res. fld' the fut�re ore·hll I'" , nUi kllow"
"
",� I.h .. h"I1," "f Ih� Ir��""\\'hetr'Hr (;elltrul' Dotel
flf nlll· it j .... Muiteti ,to Uifl ('hUrtwtHf
"""".un,••
' 1:- ala ,.1' Iha IIr""l1d "n ,,·llIch l.hH M'
,
• U"IIiI., ,'I","r! i. 10 1;" .�t" Jo'nr ill,,'10, .. ·•·.
Exchange.
.
The Au_tin Staie8man. lolioit. '''',p ,II.· �'pII"" 8Hllllol\''''·. III,
'Soolding il mOltly a habit. OU8 for t,he' youlig mall. 80Ulld8
I .. ",. tidl H.. II •• tl Ih� t!',' .. is" g""d
It. i8 oftell the re8nlt of nervo"l. thilwatllillg:. I!r"w"r,
1"11, 1.1 ....""'8 very early,
ne8S alld aD Irritable oondition of ."Of oOllne 'ahe mllst be prett,Y. �lId
an orchnrd on _uch groulld
I
per meul.'
both mind and body. A perlon With loft. mallow eye_ (not ripe)
wou d hllve but little fruit.' The
i8 tired or annoyed at lome'irival and' a form that would jlllt to
BelltlowRr with me on high ground SPECIAL RATEII P�R WBBK
oaule and forthwith oomml'nce,' Bhame the grace8 of a Veuu8: �ean w�lI. Take the Wine8al':
flndillg fanlt with evervthlllg Iud, He� voioa Bhould be al low liB the
Ita root �y_tem il a failure, Iu
everybody wit,hin reach. 8cold. ooolDg of a dove. and her hair
orchard one hUlldred tree8 of thl8
ing i81\ habit very ea8ily formed. mUlt be-oh well, any old oolor.
variety were 8et out twenty year8
It ia astoniBhing how Boon one be- jUlt 10 it'_ her o\'{n. Wheu Ihe
ag" j thare arA only a few, tree.
oomel addioted to it and oonfirm- danoel hJlr damty feet 8hould CII'
left now. lind each Oll� il held ill
ad in it. I
re88 the Iloor ouly in the eleva�d pl:l,ca hy a bill post. The Jona
It. i8 an unrea80ning and uurea. pomts. and when Ihe ling_. Dlock-
thlln ia olle of the h�lt of "pplel,
lon,able' habit.. Pe..onl who ing bird. ought to 8tOp tlleir oar-
lint with IpS the blrd8 eat mOBt of
onoe get into the way of 100iding ols and lieten. That'l Ihe kind
t he fruit,. and toward fall whan
alwaYI find somethinl( to Icold of agirl you ougbt to marrv but
lhe winds beglu to blow, lOll the
about. If tb�rll il notbmg el.e, oh. young man<!' be In";;' that h,pplea
fall to the gro!lI.d.
,bey bel[ill lool�ing at the mere 'theu are not bAr only reoom-
I kDOW a man who hal a Rnmho
abunce of anythin, to 100id at. mendationl.'
orobard, and ahout the lime he
It il oontagious. Once introduc' Above all thing_ find out bl-
beSIDI to plok the frllit he fiudl
ed IOto a famdy. it i_ pretty our" fore propoling' wbether or not her
euoh apple hal craok on eaoh sid6
tnin,lIl a Ihort time to affect all mother gets up and oooke break:
of the Item. alld tbey begill 10 rot
tbe,me.mben. taat every mornin, wbile your all-
at ouoe. ,A man aeven mile8 from
gel i. Inugly tucked in bed. rUII- me il 8etting ont an orcl,ard
"I'
Din�' the chromatio 80ale in a Bismaok, applel. Uri d""o" 't
naaJI loio jUlt loud- enough to kl..,w wl\e�her they.- will- IUlt hi�
"For 8everal yoar8 my wife was gently jar thegl••,in thewllldow,' .nil.or looaiity. ,How much .bet.
troubled with what ph),.lolanl oalled lIeauty i8 always ,an admirable
"" •. It would be for a boogiuuer to
Ilok head.ch� of a ver)' severe oharao- qualifioation, but after tJ'fl o(\urt.' J,!" to the orchard. in the lIeigo-
ter. She t1ootor.d with leveral em1-
� , bo h d h h
lIeat phY8lclan. and at a ...." el<-' ,ing ii, done.
after tbe purion has . r, 00 II' ere e 'I�tenns to 8et
""n.e, ollly to grow woree until Ibe finllbed. after � tli� people have I,IIS
orcbard and learn all he oan
w•• unahle to do any kInd of work. gone. you'll dilOOver what married
I rum the,p80ple who have had ex·
Aboat a year ago Ihe began takmg life ,mean8. and when your love. l
... r�"lIoil. with apples ill thtlt vi­
ChalOberlalnl8 !!tolltocb and LIVer TIlt- Hight. are ovar you'll drift, back cUllly.
Ha would l.rooal1ly find
lele and tada)' w�lgh. mJre than Ihe' tl h I
, ,to bacon anll '''reenl. II
lilt t e app e bt! iUl,euds IPttili1l
ever did before aud II real well," 11)'1
to
Mr. Geo.li:. Wrlll'ht of New London'
nut had h"en tried alld hlld p ..iwd
New York'. For lale by All Drul: " Wnl...1l' '1'0 Kotbe... fA failul'e.,
'
,
glot.. 0
'roo niueh !,jtre canoot be Died wltlt A beginner in apple "llltllro
Imall chltdr�n dllr!1lg the hot weather r""tling lIursery catllloglle� w!,.nltl
of the Bummer montlil to 'g-uard
agalnlt bowel troublCl. AI a ruleltls
o,,"clnde he' w�nhl be pickin!; lip'
only nece••ary to give the child a dOle pie. ill fonr yAare, hut if he 8ets
or outor nil to oorHCt any dllorder of 1111 orchard of Nqrthern Spy, hA
tbe bowell. Do not Ule any lubatl- would be ahout twelve vears oldor
tute. bat give the old falbloned caltor b f
011, alld a.e that It I. frelh. al r.nold
e ore he would havA apple. to
oil nauIPate. and b.. a tendenoy to
pillk.-HnrllcA F. Wilcox, Julltlll.
gripe. If thl. does not check the bow· Ci,
el. rive Chamberlain'. Colic, Gholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and tben a dose
of caltor 011, and the dl....le may be
check'" In Its IlIoiplenoy and all d.n·
ler aVOided. The oa8tor all alld thl.
remMy Ihould be proour'" at olloe alld
kept ready for Instant U8e a. 800n al
the Drst IlIdlcation of any bowel.troub.
Ie appear.. 'l'hla II the mOlt IUOceal'
ful treatment knGwn and may be reo
lied upon, with Implicit conOdenoe
even in casel of cholera ,infantum. Fnr
lale by All Druggist.
.IIU.IO
'1" al. IIEIITEI.
, The last excursion of the Reason to
SAVANNAH
END.OF· D1'r'I'ER F'IGHT.
11.00 A. YEAR.
STATESBORO.
"Twu "hysicianl had R long and
.tllbbo.1I Dgh� with "" nboe8s till Illy
right III ng" wrltes.J. F. Hughe. uf
l)uPontt Ga.t "and gavel me up."
lilv�rybody thougbt my time h.d come.
A•• last re8urt 1 tried Dr. Klllg'.
New Olooover)' for COIISUIllPtlulI. 'l'he
benent I received was strlklllg and 1
w•• all lOy r�et In a few days. Now
I've entl.. l)' galll�" my he.lth." It
conquere all oou"b., ooldl and throat
Ind IUlIl tr"ubICl. Gnaranteed by W.
B. EIII. Drug Store. Price 1IOc, und
'1.00, 'J',lal bot�e. free. b
T. It., Eut
Fre8h laid egg8 are plallbd ill
ol)l�mon �iteb(lard I'oxe aI,' end
118 eggs are packed. t.boo oOI'ered
completely with oomino" white
1I,,"r IIlId lior�d ill a 01)01 plaoe.
A It,er three ,montha tbey were
found fre.b and nioe. and .oaroe�
Iy ,Jlloefll'ible from fre.hly lai,d
egg_, I u8ed oommon sboe hoxeB
which hold about two dozen eacb'
tli� i,umLt,r of eggl and date of
pllQkiug belllg written on the cov.
",' .... the lin' packed oould be
"""d fir8t. Egl(8 paoked ill .. mix.
Lllrll o� lime wa�r and 8alt are
lIice for oo"killg IlIIrl.o.el. but
I1fl"I' 11 couple "f mOllthlare unfit
for esl,!I:g.'-Cur. Practioal Farm.
'if.
., �
O. C. PARKER, PROP.SOOLDIII•.
STATE8BORO. GA.
RlLteR '1.60 per dllY, or 60 ote
Table ,upplied With the beat tbe
'
marl!et aftord8.
Notice to the Public.
All perlolls are hereby warned
not to trade for two oertain prom­
ilBory notel or flither of
.
them
given by the undarsigned to Elilba
Barrow, dated J all. 1st 1004 for
f426.00 eooh. 0"" of IBid note.
due Jan. ht, 1005 lind the �tbor
due Jail. 1&t 1000, 8igne� by M. J.
Ruahing and S. E. r'telmutli:,"'IDd",'ptlyable to Eliahu Barrow or bear­
er'.. The con.idprat\oll for wblcb[
salll uote. were gil'ell ha. faHed
�,
"lid I will' not pay tbem. I a�
principol and IS. E. Helmuth my
s<cllrtty. D.led thiB Jqly 28th
1004, M. J. RnlhlOl[.
SUIOIDE, PREVENTED
The ltartlln; alltluuncement 'that a
pr�v�lItatlv. of lulclde bad been dis·
Ctlv.�.'" 1"111 IlItereat many. A run
dUWII IJ.WID, ur dClpondency Inva·
rlabl), precede Iulolde and lom.tblog
hal been fuund that Will provent that
cUlldltlon Which make. .ulolde likely.
At lite tint tboulrht of lelf de.trac·
tlon take Electrlo Bltterl. It. being a
great tonlo and nervlne will Itrength·
en the nerve. and bu.ld .p tbe 1)'1.
tem. It,l aleoia great Stomaoh, Liver
and Kldlley rfllrulator. '001), 1lOo. lat­
Israt>tlon gua!anteed by W. H. EIII.
druggllt. b
81ck Headacbe.
The book of life i_ an a�itbme­
tio in wh!ch t.he anlwer8 to the
I,roblellls lire con.picuoua on ac­
COllut of their ablP.nce.CARD OF 'rHANKS
'Ve, take thil method of tbank­
iug our kind lIelghbor.. frJAndi
aud phYlloian for t,helf killdnell
IhoWII u•• through our lickne_s.
for we app""oiate their killdu�liI.
Very truly.
Mr� and Mra. J. I.. Kingery
A SWEET 8ftEATU
........... '....
......wIIat..-,.-.... '
, Hlmll. Sill, .h. \:
This i. hilltlt.if.l' IlIYfrieUd.a���I",I-rolla Ihat I h,ave moved my \�hUflleRI Ulld 8hne 8hop in tbe (.huildillg rP.('ently vacated by tbe ' "
hartle! 8hop, baCk of Kennedy &;
I
C','"�'I Itore.,. Your pa�ron8lJe,nil be appreCIated. '
ReMneotfidly. {
T. A. WHlun.
til. T•• R••d. will I.".
U Ii le8a all signB fail tbe two
line. projected from bere to
Swain.hero will �erge alld one
line will be oon_truoted in a Ibort
tiine. Mr. A. A. Turner ohe of
the petitioners fo'r the inoorpora­
tion of �he State_bora & Swaills;
bora' Ry., wa. in the oity on yea·
terday conferring with Btock­
hotaers ill the StateBboro & Nortb­
er�. and we learn arranged fllr a
meeting of thoae intereBted lome
time in the near future, so that
an agreement oan be had betweell
the two oompallie8.
Tbat we will have a line of road
tbrough the territory named 'i_
now a oartalOty. It la one of the
best farming aaotion_ In tbe atate
and tbere IS no reason why a rail­
road would not pay well tbrough
tbat Ilotion, and the people of
that part of Bullocb and Eman.
uel need the road. and are ready
to give it all the enoouragement.
tbat il needed. The people who
are baok of thil move are men
who mean buiine8s and we now
expeot to'8ee the iron horsd daeb­
ing through thele wooda before
much longer.
}
, _...:.._.--"--
WANTED
Optlot. all five hundred fatml
iu Bullooh ooullty. Hundred_ of
good farmers from other aeotionl
want homeB in thlB section and
if you want to 8ell any Of! YOUf
BurpluB lalld.' 1I0W is the time. I
am al80 prepared to Dlake loanli
on five yeaf8 tlmlf on the farma
of thia oounty. Call on.'
.J. A.' Bran lien.
State,boro. Ga.
DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC
r.t'III1.�.':=......=..w:"'��,�
..
CuaI. E........ ., III .... _ IL ..
100• and "1.00 a bottI.
.or COIlIUI8t co..... ... IOUI TIIIlOAT, ...
BRON·CHO·DA ISO a lIottl.
.
."E��Ol!5B .BDlCINB co., .... a..-
_�ZJo..
ro....
I tlnd oothh.lg bot�r ,for liver de­
ranlemeots and conlitll'atlon tban
0bamberl.ln's Stomacb and Liver Tab­
lets.-L. F. Andrewl. De. Mom... ,
Iowa. For ..Ie by All Druggllt. 0
WORK OF MOB
IS ANNQYING
TO"TUIIINQ "AIN.
.,
NOTDI�G so SlTCJCJES�-..J
SUCCESS *
We 'aretWeBdquorterll for everythl0l'
In the IIne,�rltlen'8 Blld Boy's CJlothln'i"
,aatll, She.,. Rod nil up to date Bahe •w�"il I' u
d08hery.
D.rats Deplere Burlling Aff�!r
at Statesboro.
"" � "Ive tro rble with tl!e De
IroN "'" JUlt eo lon, ... tb� �·t
behave ... tile remark ot II NJb*
'lltZ,n �"oro O� \'ildno.an�La he I!ted on the torrl hlu
Icene. ot Tuesday when Reed and
Cato were burnad at bhu llake
Tbat he wu not mlltaken w••
.bown by tbe developments or We I
oeaday-one DerrO found dead by the
raadakle ftve miles easl of tbe town
bl. body pl.road by two winchester
bull�'" two UBrao. one of tbe 01 i
It",e d<!.rkles and bla IOn 17 years
tr.,edy at Statelboro Oa ba. C III' old sbl)( In tII'lr csbtn au.ln, Ibe
ed lOme annoyance at I national domo late boura of Tuaaday nlllbt by lin
cratlc bcadqulrterl known ma.raudera halt a dozell caseK
Cbalrman 1anart and bl. llouten of lIonln, whlcb alo at nl,blty occur
anta rear tbat the Oeorela mob has renco too trequent to excite more
furolBh.d tbe republlcan campalgne" lban paR.I". notice -Bbeh wal tbe bl.
wltb material wblch cnn be used with tory at tb. day
great erroct In certain part. of the The scene of oxclto.\.ent b...hllted
country during the corulllg campaign rrom Lbe town to tbe '�Ich a,rlcllitural
Tho d€mocratlc managers acting on region! surro mdlng It
the advice or southern leaders had Men are reperred I� ,"lWIIlng tho
prepared to meet the race 1158 Ie In eountj at tarl9 wblPftog ne�roes
8tat08 where tbe ICP rbiloana have wherevor to md who arB1tbo Igbt to be
boon held In powcr by the negro vote In any "ay Implicated b deed
or word
by pnl8enUng ... co nler arguments or mouth In the Botore y
Club
tho raqt. concerning race clashes In Negroes. are now re�
ed sleeping
lbe 100 der etates lI'ke Indiana 1111 In the woods while alan the
line or
nola aDd Delaware With the atten ral1roflds Of me report, ot an) bonrd
ttcn or tho co IIltry (OCl sse I men this (ng trains for other Points The dan
Georgia nffalr however the democrat ker to the whites or Buh 01 county
Ie m1!na,gora tour that all thaI! etrolts now lies more n
tbe large
(�PO
tatloo
In that ltrer tl will be In vain ot lalor and consequent etre
t on the
Tbey Inulh 0 a the belief tbat the cotton picking season than
rom nny
8tatesbor) nffalr will not only Ins ire other (louse \
the unite I negro vote to the rep Ibtl One negro sald to
be Ho'.'\d) Dctl
can can II lat.. b ,t that It can be \ hom Reed "harge I with tho
m "de
uBed Rs a IH)\\e f II argument by the of, the Ho Igcs
eht1dleo was reported
rOI ]Jilean Cal palgners to • pport Ibot to pieces
their (.'Oolenllo" that the republican fn explaining \\h) "-{andy
BeH and:
party stands for law Rod or ler \\ hlle I the olher prl5'loner� Were released nttho demoe aUc party I epresenis tho ter Ree 1 nn 1 Cato Implicated them in
dIrect oppo. te • the HfY�g".
milder Sherlrr Kendrick
'1'1 e' repuillean commltte.-I. pre sa d I
paring to mnke f III use or this Oeor I got my
orders from the IUige an I
gla. ma 10 mate la1 SCI alor Scott at turned
them nose 8S he stated that
West Virginia Is gnotcd as saYing their t8-sllmon) Wr.:1111 not
8ufftclent to
thai tbl. one act wlil Ins re tI e elec hold tbe
\\ Itllea.eB
toral vote of We.t Virginia to Presl 8herllr Keudllek
den I.. a report
dent Roosovelt He 80)S there Wftl!l kenoraJly eire Hated that one
of his
serious langer of tho democrats get dep Itles
a8slsted In overpowering the
tlng a ]JIg portlcn at 'he lIegro vote guards Captain
Hitch and otbers 01
because of Senntor Davis unltOl Dl the l!Ioldlers m
llntaln Its truth In om
Iy fair treatment ot the large n Imber ctal reports
who have been In his employ bit thftt
----�-
now no appeals could 8\ all against au
obJ.at lesson ill e that f Irnl.1 d at
Stat••boro Cbalrman Cortelyou hRB
hi. a.. lstantB buoy compiling the
most lurid accounts of tbe arralr that
hlTe appeared In the vulous ne vspa
pera with the comment of tbe pre••
of the cOllntry which Is at course
uniformly can 'elllnatory nnd thlB II
to be Ipread thro Ighout tbe cOGntry
tor 'Campaign errect,
A Cruel Creed
Our Puritan an"o�torB bad' a .... I�
glon .ald an artl.t that .... black
and cruel
In tbe lIarrot of my fIlrm lut
'Week I found a lot or rell,loUI pastr,
that ptassad our ancestors 200 yearl
a,o
Here from tbe collecUon la a sam
pie ltanza or Mlcha,el WlggleW'Ortll'w
religious posm The Day ot Doom,
wrftten In we' and the .rtlst r.ad
Tbey wring their hands th�lr caUl
hand.
And gnash their toeth In terraur
'Tbey cry. tney ncar In anll:lllsh .0....
And gnaw their tong l�1I1 tor horror,
But set awa, without dolay
Cbrl.t pillel Dot YOllr cry
Depart to H II thcre you may yell
And war eternRIiT
Rcrubllaus Will Publlsb NC\V$pap�r
Colllllltnts and Usc Sam� for
Camp.lgn Mattrlo1l.
-�--BEAD ON----
Honest, 1m deaUngs, pluck and enerlY, JOOd ,oods at low
prices The pubUc appreciate thiA, Hence our succeu, Oall and
see us at the new stand,lll Broughton Street
Me 'DBYFlJS,
CiA.
.."
M-isS:Hapgood tells how she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation­
and escaped an awfur"op�r���n b
t,dla B. Pinkham'. Vecetable U��(A\CS.
"DUB HBI. PII..:&\II -llutfered for fOllr yeare "tb 11' tlte
4ootore called Salpingltia (inftam'matlon of the fallopian tUIleI) and 0\""
r1t1t" which are Il108t dlstrel8ing and painful aOmellta, alrectinr aU the
I!� parte,. undel'lliin!ng the coll8titution, and uppinJr the ute
lfo� If you had seen me a year ago, before I began takaq L,clIa
..
PIaIdaam'a Veptabl. Oo..pouDd, and had 1I0ticed the lunun ele..
ialIDw oomplelion,and poeml emeoLaWd condition, and compared the'
penon witli me &8 I am toda,;, robust, hearty and well you would not;
Wuiler tllat I teel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,
which rutored me to new life and health in live montha, and um me
from an awful operation."-MlulaENI lLuooon, 102i Sandwich St.,
WlndIor, Ont.
Ooarltla or Inllallllll&tlon of the o9&.lelor fallopian tubH ...hlah adjoin u..
-'-_, rwult from IUddeD ltoppl"" of \h. _ntlll, 110.0 from IDlam_
tloD of \he womb, and maD, olhe•••_1. Tij. allrb...t In4laatl.,. of trouhl.
"'til til.....rlee, Indicated b, Aull tbrobbl.... pain la tile Ilde _mpanle4
.,_t an411hootlDr pah.a, 1Iao1l14 .Ialm lOur buitaat attaDUo... It will lICIt
.... ltaolf, and a boapltal opelatloa, ...Ith aU Ita lerron, -1 ...1, _ult from
..!eat.
"1>Iwl !ba. PrnB.ur -1_ traI, .., t ,oa ...
_ut..... 1.,.1I8Ot expreu m, rraUtllCl. to ,o� III warda.
"Befan I wrote to you teWng how I felt, I had doctored far owr
two yeal'llteadJ &nd apont Iota of mOlley in lIIidlOine be.I!leIo but It all
fIiIeil to do .... 8D1.,ood. M,. melll81 clld not·�pear in that time. and
I Rutrered much pew. I would dalJJ haft
fainting I!P8ll1, headache, baPacIie IID4
bearinj.� .-In, and 1fU ,lib.,.. tlIat
It Was liard for me to do m.r I�rk.
"I used your IJIfIdlcine ianil treatmeD'
II dlreoted, and after taking three hottlel
of L,..ua..Plakh.... Veptabl. Clo_
poUDdo _11181 appeared, � womb trua­
blea left me, and I haY. been rellllar eftr
see I used fourteeu bottlel of
Lrdla E. Plall"."'·1 V.........
00lllpo1UUl and Blood P�
together, and am now IIIItored to
l' peifeot bealth Had It DOt'been tor
• you,hroUldbave been In�arrane.
"I will al_Y8 recommend your wODderful remedle!!l and hope that
th_ few linn � lead others who lutrer II I dill to try your
JeIllecHee."-.... T.' C WILUIlIIIR, R. R. No 11, Manning, Iowa.
_
"pcb:-tloDable teatlmoay p_
tbe power of L,clIa .. Plall-
1UIan�
:Y; ble Compound o,�� III,...,... of wom,n
ould ..m_� aiM til.,. are pH.llepcl to �ul'
... .t ..,.... .......1J1outllilr 1Ibi_......., a.i._
If
I Uncle Ike's �y.
Reliable •
'I
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE.
Unradeamcd pledges of evel, de
'1lclPtlOn for sale Sowlllg liaclullel::imlth ,� Wonon anti Colt. Itevol
>\N EXCEPTIO'
"My son dOD t forget tbt\t
' le e 'I
a••aya room at the t p
� but tblnk at whnt tappena
"hen there 8 a Ore -uhhago Jour­
nal.
limier Work
'I he dowa,lr Duehel8 of Aber('orn apcl
n net) t\\O hu 100 delcendnnt.
ri.o 8 curt h' the b68t medloloe w:' lYeru_
lor aU "ffections of tbroat and lungs -W.
o E.nILKf VaaburoD lad Feb 10 1900
!iiI.; 111 III bv motor car I II been devel
Gped ntu 0. fine Art III S vltzerlaDd
June 5th 1904
----
-E:HHbound-
No)O No 88 No 4
Dally Daily
S Ida) Ex opl Illxcept
0111) S IId.y B lIlday
AM AM PM
RAIN IN THIlI"ACE.
GEOR61A FARM£RS IN CONYlN'IO�
Tom Cu.ter. Capturl of a Iiou. Chla'
Who WII to E.a.t Revengo
Word wal broll,ht to CUlter by a
\
PrlOOl,
0111 BoUand Gla
�Xj)ln
Pur• .lppl. and Pea.h Bran4r
1"•••11
aad Uoilor •
Roell and Rr. .,.
l\Vblle RIlID • ," •
100rD
Plr Gal
" 00
100
100
100
100'
illOtoaOO
16010800
--,-
Ibe Siale 4Ir....II.....1 Soclely Holda fortlo
,n H_kln�..Ue
The con \ entlon or the Oeorgla Btata
Agrlcultllral Society be..n at Haw
kln.vllle Wedne.d ..y and the open Ina
,Bpeocb .. 88 ma�� b) Han POPE
Brawn president of the Farmers Clllb
at Pulaakl county Mr Brown praised
tbe le�lllaturo ,for t�e pIs••,e at tbe
bill authorlzln, the expenditure ,I
monel with wbloh to ftl\b the boll III KElNTU( I, �
weevil In Georgia In protection of the Friend-Have you c.lied In Jud"
Georgia farmer anil also paid hi. hlgb I Bludso fa nQlp YOII? I
I,<,r I" II;.
re.peets 10 that body for the recom been talking
mendatlon or Indllotrlal education AUo ley for tbe Delen3e-Cal ed
sa.Jlng he hailed to see do state agrl him In? No I b"ve cal e I him out
cultural nollege berore long at which
l I
not only farmeta 80n8 but any mln f!'
80n who "antod to m'8.1(e a first-class
farmer could he educated in an Indu8
trial way
Mr Brown s addres.3 elicited much
applause In his ass Ir31lCe ot "elcome
Ito tbe stRte society and In his generalremnrl(s
Colonel Tom '1'a\ lor toilowed Mr
Brown In an address ot welcome
the part of lhe cit)
Immlgr Lion was tI e theme of
first doy 5 sess on
I vera GUilt
,gnul, &0
I
-=------=--==:=="====="==......--- With
Watched
H. A. C'HAMPION & CO.,
WboiHal. �cl Retail D..l'1:8 In
8atannal!
i)1Jt(R TORN4DO HITS ST LOUI!
GET OUR. PRICHl
.Atlas nnd E,,,e iJngllIeli ftlld
bnrd 11011.,. 1111 ks Sin k.
Pipes u,,<1 sheet Iron Works Shaftl",
Pullel8 Ge lrlJlg )I xes (JulIgt rs etc
Complete Ootton Saw Grist 011
and Fertlllz I 11[111 t IItfiV. 0100 GIn
O.ly Sirunk In SceUered Spol. But Did
Considerablot Oama,e
A tornado or smflll proportioDs bit
ot extreme r 11 y swept down u};on
the residence portion ot North St
Louis I rlday resulting In the death or
one l,er80n jnJUlY to probably fiftyaod damage a IIOPCI ty estimated at
UOO 000
A shower passed over 9t J ouls ear
Iy In 'he day but there ba I ]Jeen no
rain III Nortb St 1011. The sky hal
cleared and the almosphere bad be
come vepy murky and hot when cltl
.en. In NO! tb St louis noticed a dark
AU IIID4I of Win... ,I 00.
CODgentl of country Prodnee SOllCUBl
Xu. On STOll. YOUll HBADQU:f<R1P.RS
I
....
r ............ JOllllatohtll and BUlldl.. We oare for,them
-" Fau OF CU.ARCnc. II
PlOT 10 WRECK PENIItNTI4RY
WHIIlN HE GETS 1T
Heard ye quit 78' job �t tb Cd..
tln_lltal Hotel Bill
Yep quit lut week
Whut r. ye doln now!
Gcit a job porterln at tbat new
�olel fo� women only
"Row d ye like Ib -banI.?
lOb I like It well enoUlh wben •
oet IL -Kanaa. City World
I a.,e, o.rDcpot
INSURANCE.
HIS RmeoRD
WE LEAD
See nl befOia plflClng your In
lurance We write aU Indll
FIRB, LlOll'lliflNG, RBlflI', t
l. "OlDENT, HEALTRj STOD
SEND YOU� ORDE�S TO
BOND IN8UIIAII'O'l .. PnAorl
•
"
WeT
b!l(l1 ,;R A ctt:A8�; "-
LIQUOR 0 In th. following companiesit PhOODlX. Queen, Ia:� & G I
Manchester, ITh:r,tfo d�
Fidehty and Casualty Co ,
Pht1adeiphla Underwriters,
N rth AmerlCa.
B. B. SOBB'lBB.
IN
•
In Fine Liquors,
Will NEVI R SURUN_
, ""'""'-
leee,.e Dela�t AnllWllr frOIll Ru.
_le. S.r•• ," _ Port �rth.r
A Tollio "peelal sayo [ leutenant
Oeneral Sto••••llln conlmRnd at POft
Arthur baa refused to surrender nn I
has ilocllned the orrer made by the 1a
plines offlcen lor tho removal of non
combatanta tbere
Rensons tor tit Is latter action orc
not given ]Jut It Is pro]Jable that
the non-combalants Bre unwilling to
accept favors at the hands or the Ja
panese They ontess however that
necessity tor their remo," el ex 8t8
COlONlL1M4CH[N PASSES 4WAY
BUllied toward the troop.ers and pel"
bapI would bave made .1Iort !,ark of
tbem bad not Captain Yat.. at thb
Juncture entered the room with a de
tall of hi. Dlen Rain In tbe-Face a
marnlfteent specimen of Indian mlUl
hood bad ceased to atruagle tbe mo­
ment be ..... convinced tbat It wal
unavallla, He WlS led outBlde ae
cUfely bound and mounted on a borsa
The troopers were aS8"embJed Bnd In
Bplte of threat. and menaceo by tbe
hIdIanl who did not velll.re to at
tack tbey .t.rted back to Fort Un
coin with t'belr priHoner. -From War
IWltb tbe Sioux In P.brlon.
ON THE WAY
She-Yel I Juat love daiS!
H.-'11IIen I d like to be a doC
Sbe-Never mind ) ou II grow-
lIa vard Lam"""n,.
Well Known R.llroad Builder Dead ot H,s
IIome Ne... lIounlWldI, 6e
Colonel E G MacHen "eil I<nown
as a railroad bUilder bls late.. work Ibeing the erection or the Bruns� lei 1iVORLD'....un aTan� BIrmingham which was only a
te" days ago 80ld to tbe Atlantic and '-!mile
Birmingham died at hi. country borne It JOII _.01",10 'he Wo
Avoca Villa three miles from Bruns
wick Ga Monday afternoon
Colonel Mochen hRS ]Jeen III for sev
eral months with a complication ot
diseases his nervous system being en
tlrely 011 of order
., "O"NER WElT BROAD & LIBE"TY a:r&
.
° BOX 18 a,.v"NNAI:I, QA
OUR MOTTO -HlgII.at Quallt), Lo_t "rIc... Night ord... roach
lIy lIIornlng traIn
LOOK AT THEIl "RICEI
014 North Carolina Carn Z X 1 �O
Old Nol1h Carollua Corn 3 A 200
Old North Clrollna Corn 4 X S 00
New En,land Rum 200 to 400
J Imalea Rum 2 00 to 4 00
St Croll< Rum � 00 to 400
Rock and Rye 2 X 2 00
Rock and Rye 3 X Z GO
Poach and HODel' J 00
California Port Wine 1 00
1011
100
100
CURIQSITY
Mrs Pyke (In carriage wllh hel
hlilband)--George who was tbat
G.U.YlSTON PEOPl£ �II( HAPPY IIWlLY WOIll or DYNAMITE
FOR SAbE BY W H EJ I:JIS
c:o.ptetloa 01 &re.t See WaN lloe O.
ceaIH 01 Mlltlo Jubllallow
Tbo oomplellon of the Oalveston
aea wall tbo groatest .tructure of tb,
IIlnd In tbe world was celebrated Man
d&1 by rt nolng excursIons from dlf
ferent palts of the state to Oalveslon
Governor Lanbam made an eulogistl(
address commenting on the remarlm
ble work accompll.hed
". 5ttillea,....... 01 £0,..".. ..d
frltlotf.. __.r ••-.. ITwo penona were killed and lb.eeInjured two perbape tatally at Min
1!8JI MI•..,url Saturday afternoon by
lbo expl08lon at IItteen cueB or dyna
mite plied on the MIIBourl Paoloc d.
pot platform belnl Itru"k by a freight
engine !l'he depot ..as com�letely de­
molishedFolq's Honey u4 Tllr
TRY us. .... ""*" �r....tIJOIIi&
On ·I'hllr.day mornln"JulloOO, 11JO.1,
de.th'. un,.1 vl.ll<!d tho homo "f AIr.
M. V. I1nr.oy and bo.... IWI)' hi••woet
an.d lovllll rOJuru... 1un, Janie, who was
a onfferer of I.yphold fev.r for ••VI"al
w.ok••
lIhe wal I dlnlht.r of the lal<! Mar·
til' V. Woodoook, and lenves a hus­
balld, three Imall children, fourbroth·
er.lnd two .llte.. , tll,ether with.
hOlt IIf frlond8 and r�IIUvl'. to mouru
her departure.
Bhe was born So.. lIfl, 1817, died
.June 80, 190',IIISklllg' htlr .tay 011 �"rt,)1
2ft yellrs, 8t!VtHl lIIonwh, and four days.
She w•• hillplly mlrrled 10 lIlr. M. V.
BU",ey July 7. 18U�. She reoelved a
sweet hope 10 Ohrlot wh.n quite a
girl. 'l'hllu,h youlI, ," .he W&8 oh.
ullltt'" heroelf with Frlelldshlp nap·
tl.t ohuroh III 1895. and wal baptized"1I8.lhe I""voeatlnll WII great. Olle by ber belov,"" paltor, Rev. W. M.of Ih. mOl' prominent !amlll•• of the lIuro.y. alld there lived I true alld de.OOUllt)' WI. lIIurdered alld burued In voted ohrlstlan lifo until tho blea�1th.lr own home. whllo tho•• comllllt· Lord law lit to Doll her home.
tlllg the d.ltardl, dPOd did not alld bhe wao a deveted wife, affeotlonat.clluld 1I0t offer nil. 8yllible In jUltlll· ",other. lovlllg daughter and suter.fllIl.lIIU.
ond true frlelld. 11.r grl.,,"trloke�Mob "Iolellce I. olways del·lored be· hUlb.lld bal 108t all affeotlollite wife.
':1.u'e 01 Ito direct oppol.tlull 10 low the ohlldreu, a killd alld loving 1II0th.0 ...1,,11 that 18 hlgh.lt and belt Itl our
"lvlll.atloD. At. a u.ual tilllllg It ;;Ie��� �:�.e1'.O�:��:UI::,: ·11::!�hf��
:wrves to degrade rather than to up- flUed.
11ft, and It II a rare thing that a It hal beell •• Id that "n.lth lov.. a
IYllelllllll. altogether justlftable. ohllling mark." 'l'hl••Iylng' wa. ful.III this on8e Ihe law wa. swllt 01101
Iy verlfted lu th.subject oflbl••ketchIn a few days the culprlto would hllvo Oh, I,ow hard It WII �o 1ri'v"li.r "uplmet a legll execution. It .eem. that 'l'houlh we Ill> tlT -to oontent our.the peoplo eould ha•• waited for tbl. �CIVf'�,by Ghli.klllg that Ibe II better
.�dtlno: have dlsre,arded tho maje.�y 'oli' III the 8I1vlor'. tender oar. th_lIlbeo Ie aw.
could have ever been here, and tr), to,,.ha Cedartown affair abow. But a. we laid be'.ur.e• �"e provooa· prepor. ollr.elv.. to me.t her In the
that a lynching will happen any- tlon was grt'llt. 'l'hcaendlnrot trool»J relt beyond, While we JIIburl! Ihe is
b h th r t't from, Sayallnab to tltatelboro ollly b.skl III I I hi f G d'w ero w en e caule p elen I I - scrved to 11It.llally the feelltlg of a
" ng g or ou••UII. no 0 0 0
aelr. 'people who juotly relt Ibemlelv�. out :!::�al love with loved o!!.. gOlle be·
raged" aod the Dews that another
train loa4 of loldler. WOI 011 Ito wly Ah, could she but know how wo hnve
to tbe little town fanned ,thl. fe.lIl1g ml ••ed ber day by day,
lllto Hlmo and callied the mob to IiIlnco that lad hour net long ago.
break loole In all Ita fury. Uer Iplrlt left It. home 01 cllY,
'l'he amolr wa. regrettable, hilt we Oould .he but kllow hll,w oft wolol"
Ilre not One of those to raise t,lIe huUl- 'l'tl catch aglimpse oj hereweet facc;
bug cry that Statesboro II o1llgrooed, 'ro hea. ogaln h.r voice In .onl,
or. that the people of Dunoeh oounty
.
Or feel olloe more hprwinBollielraoe,
hayu (!o\'tred tlltunsolvcs With shame. Could she but know how 80re we mls8
It '''1. but the outburlt of human l'he care be.towed.o 10vln,ly.
'
lI.tur•• which I. the .ame tbe whole
. Oh we do mill her 10 nitworlLl o\'er, though it lIIOY be blore ' IUO, •
dl,nllled In lome lection. tban In chureh,
her Iweet melodlOUI voloe II
J um no agent for the Model
nth....
.tlllad. We ean ne,'er bear her.aweet
•ollg. again. Oh, Iho II ml..ed 00 Stellm La ldry of Augusta Ga.
nllUlh ot home. Iur none can lootho Ind And If ytll1 deaire good IIrst clan
relieve III .Ickn,," like mother. Non. work. If woold be plealed tobut tbOle who have loat a IfOOII mother b b ' I d.,111 a good wlfo know how .to aymp�- ave y�u rlDg your aun ry �o
TI.e farmers hal'e IIboutfiDished thlze wltb I.h. bereaved on.. norho,," P,roct�r Broa. &; Co. store where It
glltherinv. fodder and nottoll pioli:. lid and lonol, hom.e I. Without ber: will receive prompt IIttelltion. I::========================�
illg will now he the next thing' on But we do hope Ind believe t�at Ih.18 Respt.
the program. todl;r
In a betl<!r world thlin "flill, Illd L.ster Jlroctor
. 1'b� IIrat bale f tto
1I00,leel that It ,,:111 oot..e· long be· "
•
� 0 co n wu fore I mU8C PI ·l!.Dd It II � pM1er
brought b.re on the 18th inat. and that I may meet my precluul friend,
wlla bought by W. L. 40llfta &; Co. and with her enJoJl the. bllo' 01 tbat
lit lOi ceuta pur pound. Three molre heU., world. " I
• 1 Two dWIlloling. in �lUIt Statea·
b I b "
A prenioul ono from u. Ie 11100, .nd boro for Sill". ,a 8a ave been brougbt al.nce and 'tl. hord. Oil hard, to lpeak the word.old (or abont the .am.. price. we can lIever on elrth meet bl\r,I,len.
Dr. and Mrl. W. D. Kennedy, .eemln,ly we mi•• her moro�nd more
accompallJ�d by Mrs. J. E. Daugh- III the time. HOllie II 10 .Id ,nd !olle-
trv left Sunday for Wbite Iy, yet we kuow tbat pleuureo bnly
S
• "
FI h .
bloom to die. And yet, may wo Ond
. prlllgs, a. were they Will comfort III thethou,btthltahol.,on"pend aeveral days for their health. whero w.eplng. lin Ind .orrowl a,:
Mitles B".lie alld Nettle' Edell- nrc ullkllown.
field, of Ollnoocl1ee, wbo have been Mrs. Up,.ey al",oYI woro a brl,lit
dpending aome time �ith their Imlle and carried lunlhlne wbero e,or
� b T'
she wenl. She alwaYI had a kind androt er, I nhan Ed�nfiel.d, are now gentle word for all. All who knewthe guQat of tbelr alster, lIIra ber loved hor.
Jaeckle of Stateahoro. Y•• "'. kllow It ·w•• heart�.brea.klllg
Miaa Lula Spivey, of Milledge- for h.r loved one8 to Itand by tbolr
ville, is VllltlOg her fatber, Rev. dllrllng friend and view her Iweet lace
C. B. Spivey.
the la.t time on earth, tho often IriI"our
"
.
dreams her sweet face we can lee.!'IIlas Max.le Bowen eutertalOed a Yel"she II gone neVer to return
.few of her friellds at ber homl' on again. we call go to her bllt Ihe oln
Lewi. Itreet In honorof the !'IIiaaep never come to U8.
rDE CUOP OUTLOOK. Edenfield. It;:���I'��ver .ee her with her quickMisl Lula Bowen haa left for Oft In the twilight Iwke, and InObe, where ahe will enroll as a dreaming. come her .weetwordl like a
studeut III the normal inatitute. murmuring rill.
Tbe Mett{lr higb achool will
open tbe 29tb inat. under th .. au-' Sod I. a home I n tho ablence 01mother;perviaion of Miss Isabel Hollingr- Ono chair il vacant and one volee
worth, of Dover•. Misa Bell is stili;
quite popular aa a teaoher 'and we Many may como wltb their "lIIdn...
beapeak for a good and proaperoua be8towln"
term. Np one cnn ever your:mother'e place
Mr. L. H. Sewell, casbier of the
1111 •
Bauk of Metter, wbo haa been via. A preclou. one from u. I. gono
iting bis parents and friends at A voice we loved II Itllled.A plnee I. vacant lu' our bome,hla old flome fpr the past two Which never can bo IIlIed; .weeka, bu returned.
.
God In hI. wisdom' bu recaUed,
Miss Rutb.Griffin, of Excelaior, The boon HII love h.. "veo,
hila been the guelt of !'Ilias Tommie And though:the body .Iumberl bore
Fordbam. The .ollll,,"e In Beavell.
Poor IIttlo tired heart;
So pn�lent, .0 brave and 10 Itronl
Now wrapped III Uoavenl, quiet,.
Beyolld all .orrow and all wr�n,.
Peaceful be her II lent .Iumber,
Peaceful ill her grave 10 low';
She no more .haU join our number,
Sho no more our .onl" IbaU lin,.
R••t in peace dear friend
On that b,rl,bt eternallbore, '
Where no �lckne88, pain nor Borrow I
Sball viSit thee 110 more.
Written In loving rememberance b)'
ber grlef·�trlcken Irlend.
Ell'a .1. <,arr.
( ublln l'lm".)
The IIarnlD at the Itake of
Olto Ind Plul Reed, tbe brulal mnr·
dero.. 01 the Bodge. family, near
8t,teaboro, I. OliO of thus. untortunlto
aff31rl upon which I. u•• I••• In liloral·
lie.
We know the people of Ilullooh
couuty 811d know that they are 10vol"
of law alld "rder. The prllgr.l.he·
ne•• alld pro.perlty which chornOler·
lied the oounty in .11 lectllllUI, tht­
lIourl.hlll, ."hool. nlld Willi attellded
nud cOII�nted homes that dot I!vt!ry
hilltop I. lumolent ovldene" of thl •.
Wo know thlt they Ire Ilow til Inger
olld not ollll� arou.ed. Ji1llr the C"III'
1111..100 of IlmUlt allY crime the)' are
IIlxloll. for I:ho Ilw to tlko Ito cour.e,
Illd evoll III tbo mltl<!r 01 the Hodge.'
murderl IIIln)' 01 them opp08ed the
vellg.allovof tbo mob.
but It IIIUlt be Idmltted that III Ihl.
Uu..... 00••, Out
rurptttln.
Publl.hell '1'1l.ldlYI alld FridlYI by
Taa lIT&T.laoao Maw. 1'08101IHI"0
0011 P.... Y.
Wonder if the court of iuquiry
bad Ita guns louded?
Ollr faitb comes in mom.entl;
onr vice I' b.bitual-'Ex.
No,," 'Ie� us boild another rail­
road, and keep tbingl on tbe
move.
J",t tbe whites get .quare dowu
to work, and they will not mias
the goiog criminala. i
If the negl'088 really Ihink tbe
Sonth impoael on them, let them
go North.
�vell in !>leedlDg Kanua, tbe
yanks Iynllhed II negro two year8
.,', ago
at Leavenworth.
Now we hope that everythin�
elle will tllke II bllck aeat for the
onslaught on the cotton lIeldl.
Now would be a ;�.)d time for
many of the bo.d negroea to go up
Nortb. Tb�y would �t lea.t find
lome prbteniled friends.
" ---I
.".rhere ia no l\eed of a good ne·
...1;ro taking any teare. They are
/ In'leas danger hero than anywhere
al88 iu the UIlIted State,.
. Murder will out, aud Reid and
Oalo found thia to be true. Let
all the crimiuala remember thi.
trot'b. I.ttlrl
Tbe military coort of inquiry
will meet and exonerate the matl­
tla. Tba� ia wha� is expectlld of
tbem. Roaly, wben you oome to
think of it, tbey did do right In
not Ibooting.
It\�· �
Governor Terrel will urge tblt
�e .berlff Ind the mob be delt
,'.( witb by the Bnlloch coonty an­
' .. 'lhoritl81. That is right, thtly
are in the beat po.it(l>n to deal
,"'h it.
Let ,tbe negroel atop the8e be.
ICln day meeting., and go home
., Ilight. The man who Will work
," in tbfl day, and Ilee'p at night is
not.apt to get into tronble.
Tohe northern new8papera are
, .till hot in the collar. If I hey
onl,:knew bow little tbe people
of thi.couutv cared tor what tbey
�01lllbtabout 0', they would �o
back and .it down.
The last few day. of hot weath­
er bu played bavoc with the cot­
ton paWhe. and some of thelll
,look like a firo bad aOlle tbrougb
them. Tbe re.ult baa beeu to
mab tbe cotton abed off thoua.
• ::�� of forma, and many holla
will never come to maturity.
..,h. young cotton tbat waa
planted late ia faring badly and
:the preaent indication. am that it
wiUnot make�lalf a crop.
�-" Abo.,.t one tbird of the orop is
It IaIId and tbi, •• well as tbe sea
d i. getting in bad Ibape.
ng i. progrelling at a lively
and .everal ·balel bave al­
bean sold in Stateaboro.
DeWitt Is tile NaDie.
wbell you go to buy Witch Ha.el Sulve
look for the name DcWitt on every
box. Tbe puro ulladulteroted Wltoh
.Hazel II u.ed In making DeWIWI
Wltcb Ha.ellSalve, which I. tbe be.t
.alve In tbo world for out., burno,
brUISes, boils, eczema and piles. 'l'be
popularity 01 DeWitt's Wltob Ua.el
Salve, due to ft. many cures, has
CIU.ed Dumeroul worthle•• counter­
lelts to be placed on the market. Tbe
genlll,!e bear. the n8me E. O' DeWitt
.t 00 •• Ohlcago. Bold b;r W. H. EllII.
.....,..,I I.IM l'Thl! Sunday Shool Board of the
Southern Bapti.t QUlweutlon II)-
cated at Nalhvill .. , Te�ID:, have" COIUIKR CoNORll58 AND J.:n'EIISON Sl'I,tKkTl
IIlIldlllen, whose duty It II to hold . I
�
illstitUIPs for trumlllg teach .. ra J. O. SLATlOn'l OLD STAlon, SAVASNAB, GA.
IIlId for creating II greater intHrR.t
.'
r
III Sunday Sclwol work. Dr. B.
- .:AI••mS N-
W. Spill man hue beon in thial IONS WINES LIQUORS'1I'0rll longest of auv 1fI0U the HAY, GRAIN AND PI V S, ,
Boord has, nnd is eouaidered one
,.f I he-. h.8t all round' SUliday
School wllrkere ill the United
Stute•.
It i. to he a reullreat ond ..e
trust a great "Ielsing to bov. him
with III f(or three dllYs, Thlll·S.
ds.y the ninth ulltil Sunduy the
teuth. We will l'rov.de hOlllos
for all tha Sunday School worker� RIJIlNCIil, puts u� in
�)O.ition
10 oLtniLl tbe
.
of our a8l0ciotioll und want them
tu oOllle. Also ",e have invil,etl HIGHEST MA I,{ET PRICES.
the following churches tu com ....
Swaiuhboro, Stillmore, Guyton, For y"nr Chickena. Egga, Pork, B�ef, nnd all kmds of pountry Prodl'
Sylvania, Millen lind ��gypt. nce We make prompt aett.lement for all Produce .hipped ua, andLet every 8l1perentol;dllnt lind I
tmll!her come alld got the benefit aend cheok for aamll on the day of i s.snle.
r h" Io t la meetmg, We Qiso make II specialty of the Ult Trade Business. Our Liq-.r. S. I\fcLemre.
A \\'arllllll: '1'0 MUI.h.,..lII.
'J'oo IIIlIoh elll't! MllllOr he 1181'd with
small ohlldrf!lI d1lrlllg' I he hut \\'I'III:her
of tl,le SUlJllller 1II0lllhs tu gunrd
agahuit bowI'1 tirullbll'S .• \8 It rill,· it i8
,july IIcct!lJ!fur,\ III gl\',· MI" ,.f .. ',1 a dns,'
of 03IJtor lIil t,u (lllrr.'c't 1I11� ,li'!lo""lft'r lit'
the bowell'l, [)�I not Wh' :111\' :oouh"t.i.
tute, but gh't� the nltt 1'II:OO)QUI;cd "I\!'itur
oil, and Bee I !!:lll ir, i� "1'I,..,h. Ill'> l'lUwftl
011 IIRus"ah':; nllil h:Hi l1 1 "lllIl'lIt'Y t,tI
grip'" If thiD .1"t's lint. Clililk I he hu
ell live OhomOOI'!"II'o Colic. Oh
and Diarrhoea ReilIcuy "uti then
or cRstor oil, nnd the dlStlBMC
checked In its Illolplllnr.y .811 II dan.
I.r oVOIded. l'he ca.tor 0 olld thl.
rl*lOf'dy should be procure tonce and
kept r••dy for IlIslant
tb. arst Indlcatloll of a
Ie appears. 'j'hls is t: most success.
ful treRI.mellt knowl nlld may be re.
lI.d upoo with I pllolt confidence
even In cases of ol� �ra intantum. For
sale by .� II nrug �It. c
FOR SALE.
Apply to,
F. C. Wallis.
Tbe largest Insnranca Company
h� America is repreaented by J .
E. Hrllllnen. Let DIe figure with
YOll. J. E. Urllnnen,
State8b�ro, Ga.
HOUSE FOR RENT
One four room dwelliug on Col­
lege St., for 1 relit, good well of
water and otber convenlencea
Pric .. '5,00 per mOllth; ror fur.
ther particufara, apply at this of­
fice.
Extortion.
Rebr Admiral Phiflip C. Coop.
er. chief 6f the Asiatic atation,
complained ina recent letter, savi
the Baltimore Herald, of tbe ex­
l.ortiona of innkeepera in ont-of­
the-way porta of the globs.
"In l\1ontenegro onoe," be
wrote, "I asked for my bill after
having alept over nigbt at a oer­
tain inn; and as aoon as the docu.
ment was banded to me I took
out my purae to aettle it.- I did
not bother to verify the variolla
itema. What would have been
theule?
"But,my reQdineaa to plly amaz­
ed tbe landlord. He thougbt a
moment, and tben he said un-
eaaily:
.
"Will you let me have another
look at that bdl, air? I think I
muet bave ommltted aomething.
..WIW.m= .
.... ...., ......
VILL&:CQ
. CIGARSI .OBAOCOS, ETC.
W. have reoently moved to the.ta formcrly ocoupled by Hr: J. O. Sliter
where w. ha"eln .took a full II • of S'I'AI'I,E alld FANOY GROOERIES
We arc .1.0 In a pOlltlon to halldie your IIdvalltng.1I1I of your PRODUOE.
I
Our location, near tile CITY !'IIA KET, togetlwr witb ollr LONG EXPB
uors cOI,aist of nil leading !>rands.
Give us � sl'mre of your businesa Bud \\'e will givq yon a;tisfac-.
t.ory re8nlta, Reapectftlly.
L. J. Nevill & Co.
A�n in �e'r�A far tAe Best
Call up the City Meat Markel" Rumember that we have
a larl{e COLD -STORAOE PLANT lind keep 1111 our meal.a
and vegetablea 011 Ice. We also keep a large number of
FiRD W&�lrllllloDl, I�B ��LD
Ready for immediate deliverv. Our wagon et.ands wait­
ing your orders to tukti one to your door. We also carry
a full line of
and pay the highllat market prices for all kinds of Produce
We bave the cuatomera ready for your ohickena anll egga
and can give you the beat tbe market affords for them.
Wa will appreciate a share of your buallle8s.
THE O/TY MEAT MARKET,
D. BARNES. PROPRtBTOR.
Yon can dapoait with ns by
iently aa If we were locl'ted ill ypur
Intereat allowed on
and Oheoking
tYrite for full Jnformation.
SAVANNAH
ENTERTAINED.
Miaa Alhe Qlhff'a Progre'live
Campaino party 011 Monday even­
ing, ill compliment to her gueat,
Min l\1aggie Williama, of Ada.
bell�, wal enjoyed by bllr friendl�
Mr. and Mra. W. G. Raine., Mr.
and Mra. Perry Kennedy, Millea
Sceasarine . Fontaine, Kittie
Stubbs, Eula Scarboro, Leila
Blitch, Ona Powerl, Maggie Wil­
liams, Maggie Lou Jonea, Inez
William.; ]lleura. Cbal. Cone,
Jack' Blitch, Hugb Dougbjlrty,
Jack Mnrphy, Cecil Branuen,
Doy Joues, Herbert Lee and
Brooks Sim mons, the first prize
beiug won by Mr. Cbaa. Cone.
'
!\Ira. Maxie P. Foy received tbe
gueat. aasiated liy Mill Ona
Powers. rhe guesta gatbered on
the cool verandas which were
made very attractive with tbeir
aummer fnrnishinga and deoora­
tiona of palma and fern_s, aud the
aweet atrains· of muaic rendEll"ed
by the akilled fingera of Mra. Foy
waa enjoyed by all. After the
game refreabmenta were served.
From now until
Augnst 4tb, 1004, Y
nice cabinet photo
single or groups for
nett's studio, Sta
Terms, caRb at time
T.M.BE
Pbotograp�er, St
FOR RENT.
One six room co�tage ill Eaat
Stateaboro. Apply to
J. A. Fnlober.
K "d 'I DYSP['PSIA C1 , DIGESTS WHAT YOUO 0 Tb.'I.OObottl.contaln'2�tlm.. thetrtallfu,.hfcll"llA".'...D ONLY AT "NI LAIOJtATOItY 0'. . B. C•. D.W:ITT., COMPANY, CBIC
(Atlanta N.w•• )
The govllrnor ot Georlia oould
I (Atlanta Nllw.) not bave liven a better evidence
· Tele,rapbio dilpatche, and pri- of hil .Incera de.ire for all houelt
vate iuformation from New York illve.tig.tion iuto tbe.oonduct of Mr. J.mlll Lee, of Callie,
oOllvey to II. the intelli,ence that the military at Stlltelboro than in ented tbe N.w. with thl'lMl
tbe demooratio party of the Em· tbe p.rloulle'l of the court of 10- peaches 011 la.t Wedue.day.pire State, lit �he. exprellrd delire quiry whicb he hILa jl:.t apPOInted.. ,of Alton B. Pllrker, nominee (or If the governor did uot Will' a Hotl?e Kenuedy &; C�ne. new See 'be prloel for the uext 80
preaident of the. United Statel, is fait aud fellrl�'1 inveatiglltion of a�ve�tlaemellt, they lire Ill" for tb. da,.�, Kennedv 41 Ooua'e.
brIDging to hear upon Willillm th� military cO:lditionl a. State.- bu.lnell. AIIliiw out .holl. goiug at act­
Randolph Hearet infl.ence to in- b�ro he would not have appointed Mr. 8. B. Woodcock. of Fly, naloolt'for tbe next 80 .day ••duce him to accept thedemocratio Colonel Alexander R. Lawtoo, of called on tbe Newlon Wednesday We mOlt reduoe our .tock I?dnomlllation for the governorahip Spvllnllllh, a member of the court. and marked bi. sub.criptloll (or you will get some bargalOa by �IV-of the l:itllte of New York. '�here is no cleauer braver and auother year, InlUl a oall. O. A. Lallier.Will you. think fllr � Dloment
�lore
clApable man iJ; or ont of the Buy . Dutobell pInta. '1.00 a rip, M_n. 1. G. Blitob .nd H. S. ......... ,.... NO'rIO'll or INT'I:\ftION TO ..what till' mealll? \\111 you.go lil,taryofGllOrgia thanAlexln-l00abutton,atKennedy&;Cone. Pari.hanoff ona trip to &b. PLY rOR RAiLROAD .baok of th .. St. LOUIS convention er R. Lllwton. He il the worthy northero marketa, .el80tlul the By order of Oaptaiu G. B. Beall1y, , OBART'I�Ind reollll the. meroile.. IllInder sou of a noble aire and what he Mrs. Kittie Pafllh, of Savan- mammotb fall and wiuter .tock oom'g. camp Oone, 1227 United Alter lour weeki' no&lo.1I)' palllJeao
and cruel abua� which aaaail�d the I doea will be dooe 'as everything nah; ia vi.iting her parenta on of dry good. and notions for tbe Ooufederate Veterau. of Bulloch t"m, ponulnt to tbv AOl of lbe e.a.
b ter f tIllS mall? WIIllhe . . b W '. f h'l county, you are herebyoommand- enl ANelnbly, Ipprend Dee. '.,...c Brao 0
..
elle hal beell don .. by him, Wit· elt "',ain atree'. or a w I e.. .tore of Mellrl. I. G. Blitoh Com. 1M.. th did I· til' t til d th JDtelh Ad to meet at the oourt bou.. , in av., 0 UII e.. pe w II 81e III ....In e Igen va r an e • out fear and without reproach. pany. omoe oltheoeoretary 01 .�te I ..........ut cili.en .remember how fron,! What 1'1 true of Colonel Law. 1000 beet matche. 50. at C. B. Statesboro, on tbe firat Monday I I"N" Y kG' th t Griner &; 00. b f . t 00 or Incorpontlon, 01 wblob ....ew or t.o eorgla. e greal tOil is true of the other Dlembe.... 1'.... lot 0 Georgia Seud Rye in Septemllflr next to el80t dele- 101l0wln,l. I copy:
and I?yal ��Itor of the e.. !!ht,de�. of thllt oOlllmittee-Colonel W. E. Mr. R. K. King of Atl'1nta, and for ..Ie by Olliff &; Smith. gatea to the .tate re-union, wbiob GEORGIA, EMANUEL OOUNTY
�cratlo dailies wal as.alled III hJa Wooten, of Albllny, Colonel W. !'lIra. Mark Tarver, of Guyton, WAN'llED-A white women to will convene at Rome, G... , some '1'0 the Ronenblo Phillip 00011,
.personal oharaoter and prb. W. Barker, of Atlanta, Major have bR8n vi.itlllg the family of keep hooe for man With tbl'lMl time in September. Lay all bo.-
!leeretar,018tate:
d II t th b
. I iuen a.ide 'alld oome' out and Tbe petition 01 Dr. I. A. Ion.;nounoe, Ull t. ooarry . e IIllner Wyly, of Thomasville,. lIod Cop· ·their llroth�r, Mr. D. D. Arden, obildren. Appl) to Geo. Rentl, J. A. OolemlD, 8. Go Will.of democracy III the national CIIIll· tnin Wnrren Grice of Hawkina· on Grady atreet, for the put few' III. V. HOrBey, ahow to the world you are proud Ilml, Jno. T. Bober.. , oJam. BoIIII.
palgu? And yet, today. beforp ville.
'.
day..
'.
Statt.boro Ga. R. F. D. No.1.
o( the part yoo took in fight for tree, B. L. RuuntrM,Geo. I. BoIIIIHw,
the echoe. have died upon the The IIppointment of 8ueh aeom. the lo.t caue.
Ind J. D. O..ntreetol IIld ltate tIIIC
.
f I I th t aal'led All low out .hoea going lit lot- Tw'enty-five per cent diecount JAOOB ROCKER 880'y county Ind A. A. Turner, oJ. D. Laal"IIamplllgn 0 IS un! er a liS mittee i. the IIrlt and irreproaeh- , • d N W Tb I d t· t' I' t.ual cost for the next 80 daYI. on al(of Keuned.Y &; Cone'. ready In • • urner 01 tb. oooD', at.1m. t Ie great an pa .rlo IC bl I' able atep t,owllrd a full and fllir BuUlIOh Ind Nld .Itate r.-tfbl'.f h . b d I' d '1' We muat reduoe our ltocK aDd made olotbin... END OF BITTER rIGBT. ...._ "Itor 0 t e elg t emocr. 10 al Ie;; inveatlgatiou. The Itllte of Geor- .. Ibowl:·
b ht b th lame voices yon will get some bargains by Jiv- , "Two phYllclanl had a lon, lod 1 Th t th d I to f IIIS esoug y e , gia call very Willi IIfford to reat 11 I!.' All low cot Ihoe. goillg at ac stubborn lI,bt wltb 10 lbaeaa on my
• I e)'. re orlD n.
that assailed bis personal oharac. conlldently up'on the iote..rity ing
UI a ca '. C. A. aDler. tIt' tb t 80 d
road corpontlon pu..uan' to tlli ,I'l10'
k
.
b"h d th b
.. ua 001 ,or e nex ays. 'rl,ht lun," wrltea J. r. Bu,bel 01 villoni 01 the Aot 01 the Ganerel ....ter to til e III IS au a e Bn· aud IIbllity of thesa gentlemen to If yon want to reut a good .ev- We moat reduce our .tock and DuPon', GI., "Ind P'O me up." 18mbly 01 Geor,ll appPoVed Deo....lIer'of democrscy in t.he Empir.. lift the fllota and to preaent. the en room hou.e in East Statesboro you will pt ,ome bargain. by giv- Evor)'body tbou,bt mJ time bad com.. 18111.State of NHw York, aDd rep.reaent- juat conolusiou in reference to thi. see. Gonld &; Watera. iog 01 a call. C. A. Lanier,
AI I laat rUlort I trIed Dr. Kln,'1 2. Tbe name 01 �be relll'CJld '
tl h t th It r th New DllOovory lor Oon.umptlon. Tbe .• bl Ii tltl .....IIlg Ie c IIrac er. e cu u e, e pbose of the Stllteaboro affair. paa, .or w 0 pa onln ua_
I·n·"grity. a'nd the fair repute of 'I" 10" Dr. and )Irs. W. D. Kennedy, WII have. frelb atock of fall
beneftt I recel,ed WI••trlllln, 'lind I Inoorporatloo I. to be Tbe Swua.""..., And pendlllg t Ie JDve.tlga 100 . WI. on my lee& In a few "1;1. Now •the dtilJll1cratic citizen. in the aud the deci8iou of thia conrt of Mrs. McLean and M,•. Jo.bua garden .eeds. I've entirely plnd my he.lth." It :!�:t��n��:��m�o�rID:J"::"reateat cit.v of the weatern world.. . lid' . II Dallgbtry, oJ Metter, are at J. G. Bht.Jh &; Co. llonquO,. all oou-ba, cold. Ind tbrnat" IIlqUJry, a goo Citizens can we. . f b' "lltl , rlll ..ay corporatloo In til....and in the greateat atate of th� afford 10 auapend opinion or ex- Willte Snlphur I:IprlOgs or t elr Mr. 'M. t. 'fyson brought in Ind lun,trnubl•• G....nteed b, W. 01 Georrr••American contioent, to stand oa 8 healtb. , U. Ellis Dru, lItore. Price Il00, Illd 8. 'J'h� leortb 01 til. 1'CJId, u ...
. presslou upon tbe cllae. / three bales of short ootton on U.OO. Trill boUI. free. b &8 oan be ",Imated, will berepreaentative, morally, political. Onr tin and enamel ware Ire y••terday for wbiob be r....eived. 11 f I ..- S.............. thirty-he miles.Iyand financla y, 0 t I' party SUIOWE PREVENTED.. record breakera. Come and 18t'. 101 oenta.per popnd. Mr. Tyeon . 4. Said road will ruo from 8n1leadHrs who have Ilulidered his '1'he .tarthng allnouncement Ihat 8 C. B. Griller &; Co. called and remeDlbered The News Mr. and Mre. S. F. Cooper, wbo boro In an ...tarl, dlrectloD a,..
name and debauchvd hia cbarae- preventative' of lulolde had been dll" "'hen 'on come to in that u.nal klUd mllnuer. has beon vi.itlnl relailV. at tbo HlIlon" SoutbweaterD ral�ter? covored will Intereot many. A run n) oourt Mon- Monroe, bave returned home. 8ummlt In tbecounty o� 'IIIIIID••1All right, gentl"men. William down l;rltt>'m, or deopondency'lnvl' day-aee na for "est canned gooda E�r tbe nex� tbirty days Ken. Mrs. R. Rogera i. Iptlndiul oootlnulo,tbeuoetatblal&,o
R. Hearat il great enongH aud h.ig rlably precedo .ulcldo Ind IOmethln,
Gould &; Wattlra. ned). &; Cone 8811. olothing at 25 .0mA time with her motber near !':;:In tbe ooun.,. of BaUoob••
enough and generons enough to do :::!7t�:�f;��:ht:::,,:;lIo�:�;:�:"��;� Tbe best line of .eeda for fall per oent diaconut. Rooky Ford. 6. Tbe ImouD' 01 tbe pro......
it, if by all doing be can Refl'e hi. At the arlt thought of .elf deltruc·. planting ever ahown in Stateeborn. We are beadquatera 'for gin
.
Mr. C. M. Cail, onll of thl moat ltel ltook I. _,000.00 In llauli
party aud save the stllte. tloo take Electric Blttera. It belll,a can be aeen -.t Olliff &; Smitb'». wrapping celebrated doubl" diA- popular .aleamen of tbe firm of
00' bund,," d!Illan _II, all
, But, if he does do it, let every great tonlo and n... lne wlllatren,tb- Will have plenty .alt water a.h mond htlting, and all gin and Prootor &; Burnl, vilited frillodl :!�II:'!ltto,. be __Oil iteek\mongrel alanderer who hal mouth- eo tbo Ile..ea lod bUild lip tbo l;r.· H k 8 cia _'._tem. It.s aloo,a great Stomaoh, Liver Monday miH lapplies. Our price. are tbe near orae oree un y. .. P,tltl_re dellre to beed bil miaerable invective. nlainst and Kidney r"ulltor. Only Il00. !lat- GOUld 41 Waten low"llt1an!l our JCOOdl fint olu,.. Ilr. M. O. Sliarpe hu purohl. feted u If_ld for Inll d.....thia great democrat hide hia bead Ilflctlon ,ulrlntoed by W. H. Eml
•
.
�!i Itt. ... 01 or ..nd 011 )'Our or- pianola. t8rID of Wrt, ,.... ,in Ibame fllld aeek,tbe relourgel drug,llt, ,b' �. Mr. and M". W. G. R_IOS1 reo: d." ',. J. G. Blitoh 41 00., Mn' D T GrUliu aDd .1Ii11 ,. Tbe prillol"" olIIM CIt ....
f· d
..
be ... d f b' b'd I
... • • • • poNd oarpontloa wtll' be III· ...�f.,oon "�"IO,n an contrition. ; , __,.---- turne rom tel' rl a tour one ,,, " Florenoe Weill, of AillD", haft oISwllo.borCI MId .......fo� 'he pre,ume. agalll to chirp S 1_ 'day thia week and are at home to
" MM•• Ma" Oliver. of Sylvania, returned bom., after tq,eudID,a 8. PetJtloo�n do lateDd litb is l,rot!Jst Ilga'inlt tbe attitude of I...okl.. CIl"1 ..... thei� friend'.at tbe JI80kle boo.e .. i. vialting tbe family' of Dr. A. H. moutb ben "ith tbeir parenti. 'alth ta 10 forwlrd wltboa'
a
. thoug�ltful pell�le and a brave The fall aellion of Brooklet While awax th�y took in the ,�at�t"l, In Eut State.boro. Mn.' Diokenon, of aaYlDnab," _ure .ubaorlp&loll ta ....
and unplal8d lIewspaper in the academy begins on Mondny, Sep- Il'orld'i fair at St. LoUIS. , Place your Inloranoe with:J. E. here l'i.iting the family of Mr. 8••took'teCODII'drao�_�lp, .....d· . fbi' d '., E W'I open II re •18OU881011 0 ,pu 10 meaaures an. tember 5 It il I'ery 'importaut. Look 9ut for our .birtl collan Brati�en. He reproaenta gond A. • I son. II. Petltloaere .bow ,.... �of public Oleo,. that pur-i'la'enter as early aa poe-. and underwear. Tbey 'Will be .0Qinp�Jllel alJd will app,relliate' Rev. W'. O. Daney preacbed ,1'eD four week'ltl"
of
'The OIere effort tu Illlike Hearsl alble in ord .., to be properly new and atyli.h, Ind prlcel rigbt. your patron�e. at the Bapt�.t churob by requea. tentlon tolpply I alllrtarJIIthe nominee or the New York grllded •. Remember thllt ablence Griner &; Co . H'. '" of the putelr. lloatloollOOOrdln law. .
delllocr4cy is II vindication of hiB from tbe .olaool room retard. the
•
Mr,,�. S'. Parl.h II In .New Mra. J .. M. Burn. ha. nturned tbey prey to be ID�'"
choract�r Mid iute"rit", nnrlapleu- educ"tl'Oll"1 progresa of tbe child, All low out ahoes going at ,ac' Yorlt olty wltb Mr. J. G. Bh�b, from a "i.it to Savannah and tbelawloltbilitate... ., - a
1 t tb' f II d ter Dr. oJ. oJones Joo. '1'.did ,·i.ndicllti!;lII of Ilie political fllr to fall behiud in bls clu. i,'a tnal coat for �e next 80 day•• 18 80 �ng elr a an Will Wilmington 1.land. Goo, ..n.. oJI_
judgement and the IOtegrity of all death blow 10 iutere.tand ambi- We mu.t reduce onr lto.ck and stGok.. oJ.�. OoJemln B. L ......
"',ho 81lpl'nvt him. : tiou. We appreciate ver,v highly you wili pt some bargainl by giv- .FOR SALE-WillaeU at ouce A SWEET BREATH 8. G. William.' Gao.I....
):lut Iy,'& u r"I'uke, aterll, piti- the patronuge received the past ing ua a call db d' Hamlett Is a never flilln, Il,n 01. bealthy oJ.D.O,en'reet7 , , t th ' • O. A. LIiDier. one 1800n an plano,. Ilom&ob. When tbo breath II bid lob., 01 Emanuel OooD',I�ss alld tJnr."lIlpronll�lIlg; 0 e three years, lind shall expect tbe &; Davis make, ill good condition. ltomaoh II out 01 order. 'l'bere I. no A. A, Turner, I. D. Lanier.yelpill,' pack Ilf 1I088ipa who same aupport tbis next term. The infant cbild of Mr. and Apply to A. J. Wimberly, Statea- remed1 in the world equII to Kodol N. W. TurDer,
huwle 'lpou his traok in the ear- Patrolla of a distance wiahing Mn. J. H. Brannen, living about boro. Ga. D;rlpepsll Oure lorcurlnlludlreatlon, 01 Bullocb OoUD'Y.
I·v .t a of thb l1fe8idential can:- to plitrolllze our aohool can lind' '1 10 f th 't d' d f d;rlpepall In!! aU ltomacb dllorden. ALFRBn.HBBIJrGTQ' alx ml el wee. 0: e CI y, Ie a
-
We are lad to note tbe reoov- I I Wbl Plal Petl"onen' •poi boarding places in and aroolld ter a abort I1lne.a one day lalt. ,g . .n. lIlry
S. Or ok, 0 te nl, '_
Rrooklet. The course of atudy
.
k Tb I'ttl 0
.
k lIry
of Mra. H. S. Pariah, wbo baa K;r., wrltea: 'UI bave been a d,lpeptlo
wee. e I. e ne was e�c been qUIt. ill. lor yel.. ; tried III klndl 01 remedl..will be a modi'fieation of tbat of- only a abort time. Tbe family , but continued to ,row wor... By til.
fered Il1st year. bave the aympatby of a large cir- Sea i.llnd cotton ia now begin- UIO 01 Kodol 1 bepo to Im,ro,. at
Paul B. Lewis. Principal. cle of friend. in tbei� bereave. ning. to come in rapidly. Tbe onoe, and alter taklo, a few bottl.
am lully restored In wol,b', bealtbMarket price being 20i cents per Ind stron,th Ind oan.t wbate,er I
ponnd. like." Kodol dl,.lt wba' you.t aDd
Weaterll Beef Every Saturday. make. the Itomacb Iweet. Sold.!!J
Gould &; Waters
W. B. EIIII.
,
pre. �e� )'Our .b09l at Kenuedy &;
fin. Oou.., II POll oeut disoount off ou
tbe low on�.
.' -
WIll .".. .. .."" .,." ,....
8, cmter of tbe Trulteee, room. will be 11........
Fou,.ave puplll tlIOh.
• I
For f.rtblber lolorma'ioa Ipply to
1'. D.8EOKINGEa, Prln.,or B. J. H. DELOAOB, '._
........., ..
informed tlJat Iherti IS a
Ilure beiug bronght hy
Ars of tbe repUblican
nal comlDittee on POlt­
B. Rigdon to make·tbe "For .e�eral yea,. m, wife "ao
congrola agalD.t Col. troubled
wltb what phYllcllno oilled
Ilok beadacbe 01 a very lovere cbarac·
r. Rigdon bal �lId sev- ter. She doctored wIth eeverll eml-
from tbe committee nont pbYllcllns and at a ,.eat ex-
or the purpoae of ae-. penIC, onl), to ,.ow worle until .bo Fre.b lot of garden leel]a for
ndidate, and bal lobe wal unable to do lOy kind of work. " .
er con.ideration. I� About a year I,D .bo bepn takin,
fall plantlOg, Just re�lved at. ,
OhlmborlalnlslltomaobandLlverTah-
. Olhff &; Smith I
tbe avowed porpoae of lets and today wel,bl moro than .bo
ioans everywbere to ever did belore and II real well," lIyl
andidate fpr congrea Hr. Geo. E. Wrlllbt 01 New London,
trict Yo aB to bring out Now York•. For lale b;r All Dru,-
blican vote In No- 'lIt.' '0
ment.
81ck Headacbe. Mra. J. G. Blitob, accompanied
by ber little daugbter, Gllorgi, is
apellding .ometilpe at Indian
Springe for the bentlfit of her
bealth.
All low cut aboes going at act- HI'8. McLemore Entertalned come.
nal OOlt for tbe next 80 daye. Mrs. J. S. MoLemore eoter.
We mUlt reduce oor atock aDd tained deligbtfully at her home.
you will 118' lome bargain. by giv- on Nortb Main Itreet, Tuellday
ing UI a call. O. A. Lanier: eveDlug tbe Young Lldie. Mil-
Before boy.ing Y(lur fall garden liona�y Society.
aeeda dOll't fail to aee ua, we bave DalOtyrefr8lbme�tIlwereJl8rved
all kinde. Olliff It Smitb. by tbe bostesland httle�,gbter.
.'
' Merry gamel were al.o IIIdolged
!\In. Georgi. Moore, of Callie, in.
Garden seeds luitable for fall ,brought to thil offioe on WediJea- Mrs. McLemore II a talented en-
Fire In8urance plantlOg, freab, full line to select ilay laat, a bundle of ailk tbread, tertainer and never faJlI to prove
Furniabea a home after you have from. OllilJ ole Sinitb spun by beraelf. !\Ira. Moore baa beraelf tbil in all lociablea wbere
been burned out, alao repai� Belt Patent fiour '6.00 per bbl.
a .l�rga .crop of ailk worml, an� II abe ia present. , �otice i. bereby giYlD
damaJre by fire or·j ligbtn�g. Oan Gould &; Watera glVlng It a great deal of attentIOn. After aever�l bappy houn of ;To.ler S. Colllna, am ..
on E. D. Holland. Sbe hili aent leveral cocOOIIS to amuaemeot flie gaY' tbronll dJlo owner 0' bo�t,.lanc1'
See B. B. Sorrier for accident tbe experimental station in Walb- 'persed to �h�ir relpective homel, No. 84091 for .lIIb*1 ....l•
and bealth ininrance. Haa the ington, D. O. where tbe aotbori- ever remembering tbe kindn88IJ under tbe aqt. o! 1811O,�_NOTIOE tbe best policy on tbe market. tiea cl!,aed it as first grade silk. and courtelY beltowed npon tbem; of Hiram OoUID., IIDcl _
FlASK FOR BALE: Forty-eight Y t h to b f M It is tliongbt by s«;lme tbat thia warrant haviDI_ Iori
acres tbree-quartllra of a mile H
ou ,:n:e dp � gr:.P': .r will be cne of t'he leadlOg indus- WHY 8111'1'D .troyed, I haft .....PIfrom'city limite of Statesboro. teBnry 'tt'
0 tpdl �n ISret 'toamb
1 y triel in our connty in the near Wltb Beadacbe and Jreonl,.. wbeo to tb. Oommillioaer o.f
. a enne I. U 10, III a I oro ;rou oan be nlleved by ulllD, "¥eunl- f
.
d r tilTwenty-elght acrea 10 good Itate f r 200 eacb futnre. ,Ido" wblobl. paranteed ta a.r8l10k
or a up 101 •
of CUltivation, new dwellingtl and
0
._ - .'
and NenOUl Beadaob.. 1'0", d_. SolJ6 IOlier $:
b dLI T II-
out buildiogs, good water, etc." Get your pinta nqw from Ken-
'
100. IIoId IIrW.B.:IIIJI
nd�::""�ea v;OIO�., Apply to, W. D. Deal, Dedy 41 Oone a�'ll5':per . oent di 0....... JIan�tao..Nd b, ,Jreural�II' 000,
by All Dru,,,.t. c 1 Statesboro, Ga. oount. .. � Aquta, Oa. . .
A little tblD, 'IOmetlm..
deltb. Tbu. a mere IOratab,'
IIcant 00" or punoy' bolla 1lII\'8
tbe dlltb penalty. 1$1. wi.. til
Buaklen'. Arilloa Sal,••,.
It'. tbe beat .al,e on lUCIa ....
'prnent Iratellt" wboa burIII,
810en lad pil. tbreaten.
It W. B. Em.' ilra, .tore.
See .B. B. Sorrier and get acci­
deut and bealth policy before go­
ing to St. Louie in best company
on eartb-Fldelity and Ca.ualty.
iGEoiGiA�NiWsii++++......+Hr+_t+++++++++++
Epitomized Items of In Imst
'Cia\llerc! at Random.
==-.-"'�-
tnlked to IIlfo! �f)I1I1J; IlIUY nbout the
."'I"ofol1l1d t11l1CSt' Ihnt ju-evutlcd In
I� wortd tilt':\ "CiO about to clllfr
He tholl!!ld It II '(I iC!StiOI1 \\hetllel tilt'
nnclvut IIIIfJlIlllt\JI "ill not bO'l1Iovcll
-nml .rno nuctcr t moorhl;';!! loosened."
II our republic, he usktul, to remaln n
I1cI110('101l" orgn ntzn tlou umlur whleu
tnen wltt: uqunl rIghts &,0\ el'll them­
fiches. 01 to uecotne n tl!'UllUlcnl or·
r,l1l1i7.ntion lIutltJr \\ hleh speclol In·
fim'ctita llIe te\ ('onhJI tile llcstlhlcR oj
1}len'!
,
Old Time Tel.gr.ph.ro to M.et.
'rhc Old 'rime 'l'ele.;rhJJhcrs and Ills
t611cnl Assoclntlon or the United
Statea 'Telegraphure' Corps will bold
a meeUIliI In AU... ta on Septembor
21, 22 and 23 The meotlng will be
the twellty.fourtp annual reunion of
the a'OOclatlon. andtU promise. to h.
a .,erf Interesting event
o 0 0
Jack lonl Not 'H.ng.d.
Jack Bone, tho IIlayor of Z THoll,
did not hRng at Rome at the time
8cheduled A motion for a new trial
haa been made, Ilnd the coae Is now
pending before Jlldge HOllry. of th.
superior cOllrt of FJo)d county
Motions for new trials were atso
made III behalf of the negroes who
were sontenqcd to be hanged
o • 0
Annie Pllyson Oolf, In r...csllc's ::\lont)')"
1) Mngnzillc, sn) 8 Stngc flight Is nil
Ilitense form of s(>lf·consclousllcss, but
the Illun "ho Is IneRIlnblc ot stuga
flight lucks the senslthe tcmperumt'nt
to achieve glont PO\\CI' us nn Iutlst.
'lhe omu wllo OH'rcomes stnge fright
by getting out of his own wny, nnd by
l.llIng th. churoct.r h. Is pluylug. or
the mllslc h. Is Intcrlll.llug walk
Giorgi. Day at at. Loul••
A St Louis speelal say. At a meo"
In, of the Georgia commls81oners of
the 8t Loul8 exposition, presldod over
by Oo\'ernor Terrell, It WRS determm
od to don.t. to the Georgia Indllstrlnl
through him RS n c1onr, 1I1uJClttsh chan. Home at 1\Iacon. GR I the entire fur
IIl'J, recch'es new PO\\ e1' lor his '\ ork DS8btngs or the Georgia state building
III th. propolllqll thot b. ahuna hi. at the clo'e of tbe exposition
own 10tm tel Ing 8cJ118h1l08S, Arrangement8 are being begun tor B
Ilreat cel.bratlon of Georgia ,lay on
Beptember 28. and the most Inter.stlng
prOiramm. Is being prepar.d.
o 0 0
Dr. ;'rl.sol. Prillclpni of the Romp.
Ion NOI'mlll Instllutc. WDS the bacca.
laureate IJreacbeu lit Pblllil" Acod·
emy. Ando".r.. He told the bo) s of
tbat venerable school Ibut we bu\'o Ii
tremendous l1gbt ou our hnnds uurlng
the next fOlty 01 IIfty ) ellis. IIl1d It \\8
cnnuot glle hlgb.. (go\Ctllw.lltnl)
eWcl.ncl an" honesty "lIh the IDIISI
ill controJ thou under nuy otber torm,
"One80rl8w II cot tl110 untIer a Ilew
llame, nud the ifcnt expelllUout II It
taBure," He I'ellcd all tilt! uftamlng
earnestness ot amaH minorities" to
win tbe light. as III ti,. Im.t. agoillst
o""!'whelmlnll odds •• I"e. h. sold. the
lut c.ntury \\ III be a mere gap like
tbat between th. 8elpI0.. ond the
'C;elorl.
-,��������
When the ,olcanl. o...lpllon. In Gua·
temala IBlt yoal co"el'ed tbe folree
IIncos. It "a� belle"cd tbnt tbe'lndus·
try WOI rllined DUll thllt GUhtemalo
bad reech'ed a blow f"OID II hlch re­
co\'ery would b. slow. Muny plallt.I·.
abandoned their aoh cover�d 1,lanta·
tlon. and belle, e(1 th.ws.h·.s Illilled.
But tbe activity ot the "olcollo.s 'wn.
fqllowed by heo,s u,lld 101111 continued
rain•• which wa.hed nwny a lP'.at
deel of the a.heo nnd IncorporDted
_n'ot tbem wltb tb. loll: Tb. ralll
•110 loI!med to IIleacb tbe n.h•• aOl�
utrallt trolD·1t a IIqllld fertlll••twhieh
PfO�M or ar!!llt benefit to tbe I coffee
tree.. Tbe result I. • crall nearly a.
I.r... alaln a. last ye..··•• H�re"tt.r,
lIfUD ,til' volcan...,s at ,Guntemola
erupt,aDd 'poutlashes. th. 0111), ",,,tor'
tunate, <!Oft... plant.... will be tho.e
wbOle IIncal .re outBlde at the
Ibow�ro.
.\ ....I!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""'"
'. It II .. Id tbat ·tbe' Cunnrder Com'
panla. "'bleb' anlved th6 other doy nt
New York trom Jltlverpool nnd Quc.ns.
to"D, was In wlreJ",. touch with land,
eltber on one .lde ot th. sea or tb.
•
other. all.t\bNl\S)' t,�e, mp, and pub·
Illbed ber da(ly paper r.gulnt·ly. soy8
the Bolton TroDllcrlpt. Tb. rnpld .d·
..,.h-ce. which bas been ·mod.· In' elec.
trlcal oHelice within a compBrotively
few yeaH hal been limply marvelouo.
..nd atter, 80 mucb hal ,been accom·
plllbed, tber. I� little reason to doubt
tllel.lpej!dy realization at the mo.t
cbllllerical alplratlpns. Tbe Impo••
sible at yesterday Is tbe COlDmall tblng
of tooday. and what seems unattnln·
able to�y may bave Ito accompll.h.
meDt to-morrow. Doubtle.c tbe world
of • bundr"'l y.ars hence 11'111 have OB
,1004 re''''1n tor coking merry over
th.e proll',s,sll'e pres.nt as the prescnt
bu fqr laugblng.at the prlcltlve past.
To Fight Ol.pen.. ry.
What proml.es te be tbe most clo.e
Iy conte.ted and harde.t lought pa­
IItioal battle' yet In the history of
TerreJi county was set In motion by ..
mas. meetin, held at the connty court
house In DaWIOD a few days ago, when
It was decided to present a p.tltlon
to the ordlnlry. "hlcb had been clreu
lated nnd .11't"ll:i by one·thlrd of tbe
r.glst.red vot.rs of the county. c.1I
Ing for an election against the dis
pen.ar)" lnd In favor of prohibition
I • • •
. Lo.t Job and ,ulcld.d.
William J MontlomelY. ,Ice prost
d<'Dt at the Georgia COttoll 011 Com
pany. at AtI.nla. shot himself. to death
in hll private office em I,the Iround
noor of tbe AUltell building. and was
dllcov.red all hour later by W. B.
Leiter. sup.rlntendent o{ !be building
The unlyeraal opinion II tbat he klll.d
blmBelf In a Budden itt of de.pond
ency followlnl Ihe roqueBt for blo
nollnatlon from �he of lie. of vice
preoldent at tbe company with which
be b.d be.n connected for the past 23
o • 0
Agricultural ao.llty Offlcor••
Th'l new ofllcers .Iect.d by the
Btate Agrlcllltllral Society at,H.wkln.
vnl., .r. Poe.ldent. ,D. M Hughe.;
lenera) vice presldEntl.T J Conner,
Secrehry, Mal'Un Calvin, trealurer,
J C Clements; vice pl'lORldents. 0
1M. Ryals. R F Crittendon. John A
Cobb. W R Burrows> George Gil
more ,f M C, Dr, an, R, L Leon
ard. W H Lumpkin. A J Smith.
J. E Cloud Jobn D WIIII.mson
'l'be S6c"ity will meet next y.ar In
Albany. '
•• n
Be.trI.Uons ao to war news havo
'lINn relaxed In T,klo. and tbe report.
from that city Indicate tbot the Invest.
m.at ot Port Arthur has pracU.
.�IJf. been made compl.tc. commects'.
l'hlladelpbla Record. No InUca.
H. 1 �
.�.re glvcn as to wbcthcl' the place
'tl! 'bci acoaulted by sterc or sub.
't.. the 'trlal at a 10lg siege dl r."
to. 10ardinA Houll Tragedy.
II&! t t d I • rA QlIort'el about an open
lJed room
,.." r Iny sensQu F'rom etbcr door Iq " boarding hOIl.o nt No 16'l4I.tdllo' of the' tbree·doys· IIaIIt Mitchell street. Atlnnt, ende1
·at «a1.Chou. resulUeA' In the SlIn••y morning by Andrew A W.:
'fit. &:I.t placc. sbow tbat tbo I' line. sUI>erlntend.nt at a t�g campau).both Bides was (f tbe moot .bootlng to deRtll Frank E Brett. a
dIara'tter•. mal'kbg tbo I
lravellng salesman.
.
t 'Ute most levr.ro in The only penon 1Ii bo olalms to h:ntt
cJtte The Indlcntions I been 11n aycwitnes8
was a�n�gro cham
"" I barmaid. an'd
abe 8ays 8he sa"" Brett
1IIt�·afaily. otter oc· ••tch hold of Walllne'and strl�e him
� ;>re arlng to jus before the sbootlng took place
tOlJ4l"'blll . p tbe reo I W.lllne and Brett had not been on
•�U"n·D troops , the beat of term. tor oome time Tile
lkI.(lbeng. tbe
I
oauoe of tbe trouble between the mnn
hraDch flom .... a bablt wlilch Wallin. '" Bold
_. I � ne ·bad of le.,.lnll !:!!I bed room
ests
The prolpectlve InvE8tOtB had prnc
tlcaiiy deolded to put up their fBc
tory IIl1t after Investigating frelg!"
rate. drqpped the proposition like 3
hot coal
donr open \\1I(n he was -:;r-'U-Ud-":"en & Southwestern R. R. co-'-"'"His 100m was directly RcrOH� 1hc hnll w.u.L
trom Ihett's end MI � Blelt had com-
plnlned 01 Woliine Ipavlng hi. door , TIME TABLE No' 3open On t wo 01' t h ree occnstone Brott • • •
hurl spoken to wulttne about the rnnt
tflr, so Mrs Brett states wolltne If!
'leln� hpl,l limier n charge or mur
dor
Effect on Mona.,I, Trip.
MllI:nrl men nre wontlerlng n01\'
whDI Iho ellect the Statcsboro epl
node ,,111 hnve on the trip of the
Ooorsrln soklters to the cncampmont It
Mana.luB nOlt month 1'1r\."eo hUD'
dred Georgia .01�lera are going Into
,tho cawp there, and Ibe offteer. are
fenrful lest thcre w1U be serious trou
ble. liS It will be no�ural for the
oUler troops there to guy th-o Geul
glens hecallse or the Stato!!boro bap
pen In!; nnd It \\ "' be naturnl for the
01301 glans to ,-(sent Rny sl11ls that
mlJY be callt OU the national guard
It i;J tmfo to sny that there will be
ncrlons trollhlc If the alhel soldiers in
Virginia nttelUpt to make light of the
orralr. for lhe Georgians wbo are go
Jng from ALJul1tu are not golDg to
slKnd, so. they 6ay. for uny ralUN)'
froUi Lhe other tiioldlera In camp
'rbo Oglelhorl,e Light Inrautry. caUl
mauded by CaptJlu Hllch, Is Que of PHl
compllnies which haa been chosel1 Lo
represent lhe L'1.uLe al tbe Virglnta nta I
n.II::::.1 GIV:�; ;helr P.t.... I,JutlgeH of the supreme court no looger llde on rallro Ij p!lfif!eB, When
Governor Terrell signed tbe bill wblch
Incr...... tbelr lalarle•• and whlcb pro­
blblted tbo us. by Juda•• of the su
preme court or the 8uperior court, the
.Ix jlldges dlEcontinued the us. of
tbo free railroad transportation nnd
hereafter will pay tbelr fare
There was lome doubt 8.& to wbetht!r
the law pa.sed by the leglolature waa
operative or not until the\ Judges re
celved the ben.1It at tb. Incre••• In
oalary. but the courb took the poSition
that It coulli not b. 10 • POeltlon to
be crltlol••d about'tbe matter. and be
side. It .eemed from the nct to be the
Intention of the legl.latur. to prohibit
judges Ira", riding free
• • 0
1011'1'8 BOOB,,!,
.... Do"••
STATIONS.
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I• IDall,. I II IDan,.
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: :i; g � ::l: ir��k�I�:o��I�; : : ':g rt 1\ OLD SHARP WILLIAMS4 IT 11 ill I a, . .. Dowll'Y • _I 11 GlIllrnllte� 8 yellr. 0101 By the: :' �:: : g: . : : 'J;��:"��. : : : ��::: gollon $300 4 fnll qunrts $3.60.• 00 II n e 00 : •. Ovorm••t. • 18, Ia! • Express prepaid
: �� ��:i • II • • .• Durden,lIIo. • • 131 101, 01 EMAN RY[I• 40 1 00 • 21 • • • Munt., Junc�I.. . • • ::,::::I
I
CEO, J, COL Ii
I 41 1 01 : � : : :Jd'oDt�j:��tlo�: .,. 401 iii' II Guornl1ted tl YAurs old.. By the." 1 I. • 8. • • •• Oonoocbe. • ITITI 11 COltOt ',II. gallon $2.75 4 full ql\nrts '8.76.00 1 20 • U • tlllllmoro ••
Express prellid.
ANVIL RYE I _.•
Guarnnted 4 years old. By the
gnllon $2.50. 4 fnJI qunrts '2.711.
Express p1'tlpllld.
CLIFFORD RYE I,
By the gallou $2.25. 4 full qUllrt.
'2.60.
'
Express prepaid.
OLD KENTUCKY CORM
Gu,rantood 8 ye.rs old. By the
g.llon '3.00. 4 full quartB t8.26
Express p1'tlpald
OLD POINTER CLUB CORM
Guaranteed 4 yearl old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full quart. '2.76
Express prllllid
We handle all the leading braud.
lIf Rye and Bourbon Whiskiel iu
the market and Will lave you frolll
25 per cena, to 60 per cent on your
purohaBeB. Send for price list and
catalogue. Mall.d f1't)e on .pph.
cation.
IPianos:-��:=�'"" JI I OrgansIAYAII.Allj IA.
� I W('I are manufact1;lrers
I
and supply goods that will
J. A, BRUMEN & HINTON BOOTH ���� In the Southern eli·
PATRONIZE
SOUTHERN
IIlI'eoth. Sunday, Au,lI.t 4tll, 1801, I 0'010011 •• m.ltandard Tim..
• ... Ir LI... trallll .. tll...ornlll,torOeio
If I.ID.. O••ml of llleor". (00_
'an nab
of G�or,la,.t 1l1ll�D f.... ADeU.ta. lie
Ivai of C.n�ral �o. t frem SannD... aM
th � .... too fo. Ooilln. and 8avann.h.
of Goor,la for Sa,·.nn.l, and AUflu."or SWAln.boro and WadloyvlaSt I�
r A d".o, Bruton .lId Doblln.
f tr.ID. trolD 0011111. an. 8tatolbere.
K R. DURDJnr. O'n_III.D......
,
.
SEABOARD
.AI. LlJiIJI 'RAILWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
�oute Betw:een
SOUTHERN POI NTS
,
AND THE
Nri, Elat, Welt or South• I
Who_er you an aolnK tbe I.......rd II tho faal"" D�'lIIaal,
_I _flrta.11 "ay.
I
'FHROUGH PWLLMANS I
IrROIl
lEW YORK TO flORIDA
,
,"4
Cqlumbla and Savannah.
cAn DININO CARS.
1.,', ..IW 'HO..T LI..I
I
B__IDI' I
IAYA....AH, MACOII A..D ATLA"'A. I
�'UII__ T1.I,"' Apttl
..__au_ WID' Iolulo"",
Ganll of Count.rf.lter. Flu.hod.
o L McMichael. C. W. Rebb and
J N. Little were arrested In Atlanta
Frld., night by Secret Service Agent
J. M. Wrlgbt. a8sl8t.d by .Ity offt.
cera
Tbe men are chrged wllb countel'
'.Itlnl. and at tbe Urn. at tbolr .....
rest a conllderable amount of spurl.
ou. t.n·dollar' bill. were captur.d.
alonl( with a number at e.c.edlng ftn.
pl.tes
McMlcbael and Rebb are presimen.
and have been omployed by the La·
Hatt. p,rlntlnl Company. and they
... ere oper.tlng In bls printing e.tob
UshmeDt at tbe time of their arreot
Tbey were r.aq,bt red·hand� In tb.
act of prlDtlnl tbe bo,UI blllo. ne...
Iy .11 or wblcb ar. of the "Bulralo
Exposition" type Mr. LaHuUe knew
nothing of tbelr op.ratlon•• and when
tb. officer. lold blm ot their .ulpl.
cl6uo be pve them every ald.
J. N. Llltle ...... arreoted aboul t"o
mile. soutb of the toderal prlBon. out
on tbe Mc'Oonoulit road
l.ter. a man named Cotree. IIvlnl In
Upoon county. and C. W Wynne. a
o 0 0 I tormer clUr.en of Atlanta. now living OUSETrlln IKill. M.mmoth lI.ar. I In St. Louis. w.re taken In cbarle PROMINENT PEOPI.E. Oftloe over the Post Office.I �t Sanay' Creek trestle. betwe.n All of the men have ""nte.s.d. W fl gllfllllDt€e J good
Bonal ..e and Kathleen. abollt 25 0111.. 0 • 0 mng Alfollso of Spain Is t�. he.t of' WUl practice in all �he. \VP sell, and save
tyerssouth of Macon, on the Qeorgia Soul', The Gln,ral A...mbly and Education. tll0 llo�'nl Ilums of Emolle. fern and Florida raid. the engln••trnok 'MIe general a.""",bly which has The "Bobs" of .Tllpon. �'Ield Mnl'Sbnl OOurta. I romand kllleL) 0. mammoth black bear, Just closed its jthird 8ellion hiS been Ynmugntll, is slxt) He\'en yena's ot Age $�O 00 to $100w.lshlng about 200 pOllnd. It W.I remarltable for tho Int.rest obown In n��:I�r�i��.�ci:'����el���:. :��t�I:'I� �� ""''''''Of'''''f'''lc('''''''''S'''CI'''f'''''6.'''''4'''.'''.'''.'''[�L('''l'''1�[�o.''''''''' '� q 'If " I'
�thougbt at ftrst tbat a man had been the .ducatlon of the cblldr.n of the his bool,. �asy payments, Low. tstrllck.land the train was stopped. alld Itate. Other. may doubt tbe state'. Th.odo... 110ell.,·. the fulUou. Prus. Ptopo••d 'ounion of lIlu••nd Gray 01..,. prices.the cre.w went hack to Investigate, duty to educate, other8 may oppose slon stutellllun, is expected to 'lslt thilll proved.-fr••clli.e R.ilaolutlGlI••
'when they fOllnd the corpse of Bruin pllbllc education. botb lo\\er and high· COUll tI y. A Boston special says: Tb. Gralld FREE CATAL(i)GUE8
lbeRl1e· tHe track. It was supposed thit er, but the member. clearly recognized .T.llues G DloUie III Is About to cm· Army of tpe Republican conventiou
the bear was crossing the tresl1e when the education of the youth of the state 1) out,)lls loug "Isb to lIT) (milling,' W&8 adjourned sino die Thursday at.
the train at a spe.ed of nearly 50 miles as the highest public duty Nearly :!!8111::I�t!I:IBl�I��, �:f����l,: ;,01011 furlll ternoon The prinCipal business wal
Rn hohrl1rounded the curve, and wns every other quesUon had Its friend. It \\118 oue of tha lUaxlms of the Int� the pasl!age of reEiolutllons declaring
upon him before he could escape and opponents, but I heard no \\oHI Geol'go FletIt'llnk \Vutts thnt the ethl. that! any modification of the voting
• "� f t tu i.: f(· I on the Hoor of either house unfavor (MI \ulne nnd 11Iflnel1cP of Ilif.Jhlrcfol Is tanchleo sbould be along )jues o("ln-
Freight ,Ra,t�. Too High,
able to the atate's obligation to tho 1;1 cutm thnn that of, SCI'lUOng tIml lec' tell1gence and fitness, and not along
An llnvos�ment of $120,000 was losL young It has come to pass at last tutCR Hnel ot race color," dlsalJprovlng 01
to tb'e .ci�y Q[J,Atlanta a Jew days ago when no man may hope for political 1£111110101
D'UlIIlCIR .Joseph of AnKh'in the admission of Sons of Veterans
succe8s \\ ho seekH to weaken the Btnte lIS ulne timcK klulf, t \\ Ice n gl'Ilud lhlk(',bec,use ,of exolfbit,nt freight rates 011CI' It g'IIIIIU IHlncr, Hnd the multitude to secret Grand Army of the Republic
This Investm@nt would have been Ilstem of schools of til(' tltlc.s us COlillt nnu BO (01 th Is meetings aod the Jaylng �n the taole
ma'de In I� gloss factory e'mploylng 8 The legislature appropriated '1.000 pll .. t C'lHllUCllitlOI1 of a resolutloln regarding the propo�ed
large number of sklUed \\:orkmen aud
000 dirfct tax [or common schools, thus I The hum)J OIgauid and 11)0111 \\llt- fraternal convention of t.he survivors
plRclng many thousands of dollars in maklnl
the entire appropriation for er Victor B�lJke. "ho \\flR burlcd In, of the union and confederate nrmlel
clrculaUo'n It would h!tve been the
1905' about $1,900,000, nn increase 'Jf �cw Yorl" Olll II few dU3 M IIga" WIIii' I to be held In WashIngton in 1905
addition or pn entirely new enterpriRe
about 13GO 000 mer this vear In od I ���l T��\��' ,,0�1I�·�li��:C!nB!i��'IlI',�IU8t I Mrti, Mary T Hnger, of Chicago. waHof an entirely ne,\\' cbarRctm to the dltton to lhis the COD!�tltl1ttonRI amend 'fwlce tllil1 seliMon 'fenney, of the eJected national presillent of the La·nst of Atlanta s manufaottlrlng Inter me••t was submitted to the people Boston Nntlollllis hl18 1I0t beel1 "iven dies of the Orand Army of tlie Reallowing the right or local taxation
1 n time lit bllt In ;\ gUIDC, owing t� 1I1H publtc, All the other br.'nch organlza.
[or schooJ districts or counties. 'rbis "'kill In getting his" bose on bulltii nUll tiona were al80 1n session.
measure, wheo adopted In Oclobf!r,wlll ..ucrlhc!ng .Bo hnlS mnde but one cr· Gencral Wilman W I1lacl{mar, of
probably double the school fund in a 101' 111 thit Il 1'hrce gl,.�es Boston, was elected commander In
few years Appropriations to all the I It i1� soid of I(IIIg' Edwotd of Eng- chief at tho closing fession of the en,
parts of the University syste lund thut he CIlIl keep conHHlIltly 011
'
't m wera ILlc rome 110m ,lI101ulng till night, IIlHl camPlll.ent, and Denver, Colo, W8I!Incraa8ecl ..nd new buildings were I hI lIevel III 11 IHI1I V to sit down nlltl I selected as the place for the the eD.
glyen the normal school. the Normnll rest, He gets thlongb u gleat 1I111011nt I campment of 1905and Industrial school. Lhe T-echnolog of ront!no \Vorl�, tolD, llud se fUll to like The other natlo�al cflicera electedleal ••hool and the Unlversll) proper. It. were .enlor vic. cpmmander In chelt
an appropriation was also given the
I
Gt\IODIIUO, the Apnehe chlot, lit lues· ! .Tohn R, KIn'" \Vashlnston DC:
s('hool ror colored youths at Savan· ��t\,!"�II�I!�l ��o��o���� �l�::�I���I,t�\���
1
jllnlor vice ��mmander, G�orge "J
aah
• 111\esJu AllzOlllt 'j�hIH wllllu,fthc lilst I Patten, Chattanoo�a. Tenn. surgeon
By these recent nppropriationt:! the time he hns rse�1l lim 8IBee his cllII'mo
I general,
Dr Warren R, ICing, Indinna ...
equipment at all'th.ae In.UtlltlonB will b) Ihe Unlt.d Stut•• tlool'" elshtccu polls ch.plaln In chief Rev J Ii
be Increased, the expenses made leas, 3 e�\llS USo 'I Bradford, \Vashlngton D Cand apoetaJ training more easl for 'nbe race questIcn was touched up.en ery Georgia boy and Ilrl � on by the committee on the address
Tbe compalgn In b�half of tbp chi'
' 'Te.obere are' bette� �14 ta r.e" of the commander In chief. wblch
dr.n and youth. Is WEll b""ked 0,' York City th... , ...y...bere eloe In the recommellded th. adoption by the on
the best thollght of tb••tate. <\ mil' world. This I. not an accident; nor Is compment at resolutions to the etr�ct at the 10w_ rate. 0
11011 three hundred thouoand IItti. It bocauso New York people are more tbat It any modification at the voting -'hands Bre uplifted for h.lp!ul prepa' Int.llI�t.r IIberal.Djloded than otb· I trancblse ev.r ohould be nec.s.ary
•
ration aDd the great .tate of Georgi" el1l.· It Is the result �f .,.. lUtion
• ch modification shoold be al�ng
I
'
will not
ItaYjer help,-J
S. STEW·
Alltatlo b th t. ber. tbem' III e. at Intelllsenc" and Iltne.. anJART, of Sta Unlver.lty. .�?
n y e ac t alonl I!n�� or race. II! color.
, ,
Tr.ln No I .<lnnocl.... lIh Btilimor
lin. and pol lit......t on eh. Seabo.rd A
Division) fur Metter, t!tUo.boro aud 8a
1'raln Nil. !! t'ronlleat. wit� O�lItral
.on and .HI.llta.
Train No.8 le.,·," 1111110" Ift.r Irr
... Ul;uat" and oonnt'('t!ll at HtilJlmnre \\ I
f�::: ��: : ��::::;�� �1;I�i��I��;:11
..tr Lin.. Wltb Contral o! Goorsla fa
Tral. No•• dopartll after arrlvll 0
FR...N
LABOR WORLD.
,
A brnncb Dt tbe lut.rnollollnl Union
of Shirt \Voist and Laundry "rot kcu
hn. be.1I orgDnlzed In MUllcb.ster.
N. H.
'£he Eorly ClOSing ot Shops bill
leCIDS ill a full' \\IIY to b�olIle n Inw
nl tlllo se.ololl at the Blltlsb POllio.
ment,
.-
'!1he Qotnrlo (Oun) GOVei ument hOI
e-xtended tho li'uctOlic8 Act to flfty now
Industlles, Including Illillting offices
nnll Illllccf! where women DIe eUl'
plol.d.
At Chlcngo, Ill, Railway EXPI eSR
Drlvet s' nutI Conductors' Union "Ill
take dechd\'e I1ction regoldtng a now
wage scule. 'rhe unIon oftlclnls fll\'OI'
nrbitrntloll
St. Puul (lllnn) br.worh" ho'·.
Signed 0 !!Icale with tbe Beel Drh (lirA'
Uilion and nb'TCe to cmpJoy nOlle but
union dlhetl The ngreemcnt becnlDe
operutlve June 1,
Approxlmn toly 3000 white work.rs.
or nbout tblrty p.r cent at the tolnl
at present emplo),ed nt the Rantl, (,Oil
be dlsl,meed by Chines. lobar under
tb. prescnt ordinance.
At the bl.lll1lnl coO\olllloll of Wood·
workel8' Interllutlonnl Union, In St'8·
slon lit New York City, unl0l18 in six·
• t,.·lh·. cltl.s. \\ Ith n to�ul Irnembcl'8hlp
or 35,000, \\ CM 1 epi esented,
The stl'lIw of diamond cutters nt Ant­
werp bus ended, ufter n six months'
Itrnggl�, 'fhe men hllve nglced to nco
cept the terllls sugested b) AI ·£crl· I
,,,agile, the uolonte deputy, & lTb. , OllaOIl (Englnnd) cob sll Ik. bnoj::t�o II! �n��C����I::!l�!��t I�;l�'e:��'
1'IIe l'eaJ gtlm'unce II the exccs81ve
number of cabs In the Itreets
Orglllll"ed lobor in Callodn I. com·
plnlnlng bitterly OgOlllBt the ImmlIP'H'
tlOII dOllnl tment thnt Is ftoodlng Ellg·
Inntl with glowing descrlpttoll" of Cnn
ada 118 the ·"Ole earoera' r:nrndlse.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I'UTIlIBGaO GEORGIA.
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor CO.
1IOI-808·S1()'512 FOurtb 8treet.
�. J« : FR�NKLIN
CO:NTBACTOB.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALSO DEALER IN . ,
1 ' • I I I
Brlek, tLlme and ,?e�eDt,
Ready-mixed _Paints, Varnishes,' 1, Lead and on at·
I
.
LOWEST PRICES' / ,II ,
North Side Court Ho�e Square: "
, I
Zettler Hfuse'
858 4th s�. \{A_CONrtrA.
'
Mrs. A.o L. Zettle.... PlJOprietress.
(
Beet ,1.00 per day HOUle in the oity. Good roome .nd llood
Wheu in Maoon lIiv" u. a call
�iiiiiii
'
'lhe
Spring and BUlBUler bring I!l'Bve dangere to babies and children.
Thousands of httle onel die Of bow.1 troubleo brooght on by eating
unripe fruits, vogetable. eto. Serious re.ult. often follow a slight
I �;=f."em::J o:,��en'!��:��e f:���r'Ot!'��h� I.!:::IS:::��I�"!�
bable. and cblldre". 1'Icaoant iD tute-oblldreu like It.
" ...-
j 25 CENTS FOR. LAR.GE BOTTL&.
, If ,.our druggist haan't It, wrlto to th'1 manufacturer,'
T. P. MAlt.IIALL. MACOH. GA..
.
A.,/6 abt>Nt 11UJ nEE GOLf/) tJ?!JlO oil.....
.
Jnd.m�'1t of tb. bundredo "bo ar. ord.r­
IlIIf from UI dall, II o,ldlnco of tho paD-
110 appnolatlon Ind tatl.faotlon, at ,oot
_.101..
Our �.. loeDC!e •• Buren ID­
I� UI tb...ptlon on .11 bt, purobue.
...... lo"..t tlgaRl. Tbat'l wb,. "••
.D. W••10110, aro ablo to .uppl)' tbecon­
.: "'!!..I.JI_l!I��D� 4'JI!"n,t at tbo"llo.,_·--"·4iUiiDable PriOOI.
A "Id. raD.... 01. tint-ala.. .tooll to
.oleo' frOID.
W••re Itlll I.nd(n, out our No. 'I."
tuG per gallon I apr_ prepald\ to ),oor
._t upr,," oW•• , ...b.n ord.rlnf no'
....
I... tban, on. ,allQn.
. I. Irt ,,"d.alnen for
Oballlpapo CIder. Wrlle tor prl.es OD
.... Empt)' JIoUI.. Ga. • returned ,
Ie.. I ON ,Top, AI l!JsUA>IJ.
rollo"iog '�I • fe" pricel from our larll8 .elechdn :
I ! I p� 9,allon'1
Old l{. O. Corn trolD lUll to 'A.OO ,•• 1
.oDo,ra.. •• '.1.',:1:' ... I, '1,� Holland Gin'trom.' • 1.Uto 8.00 U II
U Monongab.la ••••••••• 1.�O lIum fro.. • • ••• 1.20 to 8.00 ..
'I'.r Deal Olub ••• 1 ••• '1' •• l.i6'llIrandle" .• � •• '. f.� to S.OO
..
Old Nloll. • •
" ." • • • • _. • ,
2.00
Ca.1 ,ood. from ts.OO per doa, and u,1{0. '. • • • •• I' • • • • • • • • �.69 .
XXXX Mononpb.la •••• :'. 1.00 All kind. of ... Ine, ,1.00 per gil alld up
Old r.,.ndon BoorbOn. • • • : • • 4.00 I Duff Gordon" Sb.r" f6,OO per lfalloD.
•• O. Boa, MI.
Sannn••b,
:a:.p • ��1:N�l.\&:.A.N'"
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Geor,la Tel.pbon., :&01
Id Re'li'abl'e� Liquo�"House
20 WIEST BROAD ST.
Union IDepot, SuvRllDab, Ga.
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OOBlf 'WBIlIKBr. Old Pori "Inl • - _ • IOC
I0_ "bIlk.
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• • I II 8b.rrr "Ine - • _ _, 1 OC
X CorD "bIO�o", _ 110 IlIIpo IIhorr,. wlnl .01
fa...... bI
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• S Oata.... wlnl - _ 100
...... 00lIl W ••er. dub ."ped 2 00
I
Old S",., O.ta"ba ' - - I CNIVIl V...., • I - • • 00
OUl OUt Good. frOID ,. 00 &II ,II 00 perI. Ouo. ...11111 ..... of IlDporled rood. OD
lit GlB ,- - UI band.
i.B' to IDIII. frI.nda'wI'" 'b. rood peepl. or Jlullooll OIIan" and Inl"
..........., plaot, o,poal" tb. UnIon D.pe'. wb.n ID ,... 0"", If JOu
_ aDd .. _" 1.1. tbl olt,. ••d n_lOlD. reU.ill. IIquol1l. ,Io�
r. \ roodI ,.ou �. from till .bo,. U., ••• I will pareD'" ,bat ,.ou will
•
III PlIIHd. Oub lDud IOIOlDpa.,..1I orden. Wbo. teD &reID ""n .Dd .et
, ..... drop ID"." Plf'CIe .Dd r.... Toa will .1".,.... ".IGIID.. LoeII fo,
... W.... bDlldlD.,eppCNlta UDlon p.pot.
B. 'WilT SAVillA!, &A..
at IInlfoom date. Allgllsb Ii •I
ComlJUllson' Is'1rtaude w'lIi'. 'the c'rQp
of 1903 aL the c�qrsesponJing l�erl�d..
l'he sUblmary sho" 8 that the Bveral8
condition In Texasr. Is 3.25 per c.nt
blGher than I••', year. Indian T.rrl·
tory 25. Oklaboma 42 blgber. Til'
IIgure. at tbe time at The News' lillie
precedlol report were 9,5 por, cent,
16 ...d 33 1·3 r.speethely Tbere baa
be.n a marked dete,loratlon at Ihe
crop In the soulbern bait ot Texal duro
Ing t�e p.. t mont� � ,
In HOmo loc.Ilt1.� of thl. fellon tbls
1Ia. b.en \:)u� cblelly to droutb. but In
otbe... to bon w.evlls and boll worlll',
Elsewher. In this ••ctlon !'Imo.t Inoes·
.anl rain. hav� damaged th" Fr?p '�y
rot and r\,st an� tbe 1"e�,vlI� an� worms
Ita'e wlought gre.t h.voc Picking has
been retarded In many cou�\ej'.. thoinsects Bte preventing the pJant tr.Onl
tr.ulHng Some reports' tram cxtr�Dle
south Texas say that Plckln.g I. pra� .
tlcally over, while predictions lare re'
ported from many places Iha1 all tbe,
cotton will be gatbered bj· Septembet
15 to bclober 1 ,.
Bali worm. seem to be dlstrlbut.d
all over the cotton" growling territory.
being tound even upon' thtl st�k.d
plBI"s aM In Oklahoma and Indian
Tert Itol'y In northern Tel"s. hb\ve'ver.
they do oat seem r to be dotng auy sc"r.1 \
OU8 damage oxcept In d fe\v codoties.
The boll weevil has appal enbly wid!
eoed the zone ot'lts operations, being
lepol'te(l as far northa as Pals, but '3
not menacingly numerous Lherei The
crop gener.lIl' Is aolng well In horth·
east 3nd northwest Texas fbQre haa
been SODle appreciation above the July
conq,tlon due to fat'orable weatber W."e Ceoliler We. at Di•••r tble.... lool
Pick lug '1'111 become general In th.t <II V...t 01 ita €OIIt_
vl��on about September 1. The Bank -of Stevenson, Ala, wasuondltl,,"s' In Oldahoma and the In·
I
robb.d between the hours at nbon anJ
dlau Territory are gen�rally .plendl.1 1 o'cloCk Soturday: at b.tween feoo
oud an enormous crop is expected and f1,000 The cashier went to din •
'rhe News figures that the IHeStm� ner, and upon his return dlscqveredconditions indicates production. as
fO"1
thnt lome. pellion hadrentared thelows pl.co and relieved tL cash drawer.
Te,as. 2.787.129 bales. IndlDn Terr Bloddbonndalllollil"�"'1 t� trail for.a
tory. 488.812. 0klahoma 363.798 '1alDs mile. but lost It at a water tank.
NOW-;-;�-;;;;;;ERS. I
,
, )
Tcr:lllc Wletl yft,e'� ton
Upon SI. P.aul aDti .tDDCll0lts
• Wlukfb� D(slractloD.1
Deatb to tan percon. and do.truo.
tlOIl to property. both prlnlte and
pub.lr. estlmatod In lound numb." at
".000.000. are tbe ,,"ult of a terrill.
,ala W�lob toro dOWD the I4j•• lIaIJlpl
\'alley about 8 o'cloel< Saturda, Dllh"
a� a point lomewbere nell' tbe oonllu·
,once 'ot tbe Mlnnelota and Millourl
rlverl, De.r Fort 8nollln,. At about
tbat potDt tbe fury of the el.monl.ll
.eemlnlly dlvl1ed. IDd with a roar
de.aended on ,Ihe Twin CllIe_1I1
A sp.c!al from Esopus. N. Y. say.: Palll aDd Minnoapolll-and tbelr on •
It was mode plain at Ro••mount Mon· vlron.
•
Tbo.....bo.e InJurleo are of Impol'
tance number thlrt)' land of thel. tour
10', die.
'
, Score. of other peraonl.ln all dl.·
.trlel. of tbe city are reported to ha,.
ouatall\ed brul.el and cut. by falUb�
timber. and ill....
Botb the Tivoli concert 1Ia11 .nJ
JIlmplro theatre w.ro f.lrly crowded
wltb men watch In, tlie performanco
BBlb theatre. stood aD tbe edc. or tho
bluff, overlooking tbe river. ...Itb the
aide. of tho bulldlngl open. and we.e
wrecked. Th. fvll force of tbe terna·
do struck th.n1 The bulldln,. begon
to sway aD<! rock and the audlen.e be·
came pulc·strlcken Men Md boy.
ruobed o"'r .ach other for tbe .lIll.II.
'IIbe IIlbls went out and the ohcet
1I�t.i.nlnl flashe.. gne tollo ... ln, all'
other with gllllllr. rapidity. lIIumlno·
t.d a .cene of pandemonium whl.h
wao Intenolfted by the cr...h of IIaa8
and, the t••rlng of U"!bers aa the
'frame structure gave way before tb.
10Mlado.
, Sectlon�' at tile roof w.re
throUlh Ihe' air and landed
"Pbltd Itr.et. a block dlat.nt
Undernoath the debrlo of the Tivoli
were found. wh.n the storm had PM'
I 1 I ed. the man,l.d bodies of Lorin F
Delerio..tlon .. Crap Cau""d by Dro....... ,Hokanlon. on. of t he employee. In
H•••y Rein••nd'BoIl We••il.. • the, concert ball. and Georle Kweton.
Tbe Galveston Da'l�' N.ws plI�lIs�e� lone 9f the audience
rel,ort. tram 522 cos respondents !II' The tornado cut a pathway In St
Texn. Okl.homa and Indian T... ltO:)I Paul abOut 'a half mile In width and
on tbe cotton clOl' Tlle,e report. are
8 mil•• In lengtb througb the buslne..
alld re.ldent IlIstrlcta. le.vlng rllln'and
deva.tatlon In Its tr.cll. Tbp down·
town bUlln... district was bll bard.
many of tbe big omce. and buslne..
block. being completely riddled. and
the .tpck. ot wholesale hou... ..rl·
oo.ly damaled by the llood. at .aln
tbat accompanied tbe wind.
The property damage at Mlnn.apo·
II. I. .ald to, hl.ve been nell'ly a.
groat at Bt: PaUl.' The .torm w... at
ahort dor3t1bn. I...Ung not more than
PC!ee" mlnut.... Th. devaltatlon It
wroulht wu torrilic.
Tbe Ind. according to tbe ,overn·
'llI�nt eather ",b.e".,.. blew tblrty
mil", an hour. comlnl from the lOuth·
weet Bo\«lInl, were unroofed .nd
troDtl blo...n In. h. Interlora being
'flood'ld 'by tb�1 rain. which' c.me In
'great wave. liloog ""Ub th. wind
Electric wlrel were pro.trated lind
many peroona Injured �y contact with
the: curre'nt f";'", el...-trlc light an4
trohey ...Ir... •
William 'DondfBon A: CO'I big de­
partment Itor. In, Mlnneapoll. Will
badly damaged by the sterm.
.
The
loso Is said to b. aaoo.ooo
Practically every building on th�
nor.lb Iide of East .treet Is wreck.d
, Tbe Hablghorst' block. S.venth and
Wacou� streets, Will unroofed. and
the E�onolllY departm.nt store I. re·
ported to have been damaged 'to tbe
.xtent of UO 000.
.
I Th.,tront wall ot tho building occu·
pled by Llnd.k. Warner &, Sqn.
whoJesRle furriers, "as shattered am'
;'teck and IIxlure, dam.g.d to the c.·
tent of thousands of dollars.
, ---'--,
Judge Deck Not Apprlive of Speect.
Making by Candidates.
llr--;-tl .,
HIS. VI�WS I tl'tli\�E: KNQWN
---"� .\
Thlults It aD Improp:r fIooc:ttdld& aDti
WID Bake No SpeeChes al All,
Time or AOJWhue.
• day thlt there Is no cer talnty at Judgo
Parker �a�i,ng anr I speechos In t�Q
we.t In connectlo¥lwltb bl� St. Lou:.
trip or at an) othor tim, or place.
The plnclple on wbleb JlIdge Parker
will aoL In th<: mattor wail learned
fl'om au inflm!l.to BF.so\clale l'of t11lo
judge. who said: : I'
"Judg. Parker h•• no f.ltb In the
utility of spoechmaklnl! for It. own
Bake, and will make no specches 8n)'(
where for the mere purpose at ap·
p.arlng In any glvon locality H� b.·
lI.ves a stumping tour by a polltl<'al
candldat. to be IlUllrop.r and he will
undertake 110 Buch tour'l The only' con·
dltloll lIpon wblch be will make any
.peech anywhere will be the filet that
be has sam. deftnlte tiling to say. a'ld
that he Is convinced by. hl� own •••.,
oon th.t .ome given Un,e and place
best .ults the saying at It there and
then You may .ay wltb the utmost
confidonc. that under no otbcr condl·
tlon. "III Judge p,.kel mak� an1
speech nnywhere ':
lEliAS COnDN ��[4iU' DAMAG[D.'
--'-
Jreralora in lirming••m District R.....
BU.IM•• on uOpen·S,hop" Pian.
Blnc. the lst of July the mlnen'
union at, ti,. Blrmlngb. m district and
the op.rator. of tbe thr<!. large.t fur·
naco co"'pan!es In the dlatrlct have
been trying to come to an agreement
on tbe wage 8cale
All overtur., bave been broulht to
an end. and commencing August 10tb
the mlnea at tbe Tenn�sse. Coal. Iro.
.nd Rallro.d Company, the 110••
Sb.flleld Steel ud Iron Compan,.. tb.
Republic Iron.Dd Steel Coml1ao;'anf
tbo onHlacll fu�ace compeDI", be
,••• uopen .hoPi. It or Don-pto.
I[\'[N LOI[ LIf[ I� nOOD.
CIHIIIt.... W..... tilt llltle ,......
1teIo; .. AII_
Beven IIvea were 100t In a 1l00d tblot
o....pt tbroucb the ten of Globa.
Arl•• and .urroundln, count!')' Satul'
day.
Globe I
tlrat .10
IIANII IN AUIA-'A RD8II£D•
Pro.inenf '....to:Eat........ end l"'�'Vi (", 01 Ope n.Former.rPreml I' W':.t.CIt.nol.U';
died' Tuesday afternoon at hi' coun
try resld.nce at Corbell. FraDcb, 18
..Ilea �rom Pari.. trom iiieoifOcto -of
an operation whh;,b his ...dlcal at·
tendant. d'eem.� 10 b. a ;lnal nec•• ·
ally
An abl" statesman and leader. he
dl.Unlulsbed hlmselt ao one ot tb.
foremo.t m.o at tbe
•
Fr.nch republic •
He was alIa a wrIter of eminence on
Judlcl.ry mattero. He wal on. 01
\ tbose who fa..or.d a re.I.lon or tb.
cel,brated Imlyfol cue.
TUIU � lilllA5IIEII BY tClAIN.
f... ..... ....u" IIMld .... S...,.
..... AccifttIl It 'title....
A Cblc.CO dlo",'-tcb sa) I: Four peo­
ple were killed. another tatally hurt
and twenty·three aeverely Injured In •
colll.lon late W'dn.....y aft.rnoon be
t.""n 'D expre.� IralD on the Chl"IO
Great WeltEn! rallrOlld ...d a train or
tbree trolley oarl bound for tbe Ha...•
tIIorn. raOt traoll.
FOR MEN POR LADIES
who do no� 8�d n COI1V1I1.�Il'
to com, to tbe o"'i ..W.!
mali, bd;llI; an ...,1_11..
loodlng to your hom. �wO
or three 1,)'1. of prmen"
to IBloct from.
WIl O ...BBY
SBIBT WAIIS'l'I,
S�.
'LUDING 0011111'1'1,
FuRNn1B1NG8
&ND U'NDIBWIAB.
,. I
Wh�)lq!\llnot oome to th� \llt1
when ill need of jjlothe� .8_ '
make • 1(leciatty of' fitting
you at yonr home. \Ve oarry
tb, fine.t makel of Clothing,
Hata, Fllr�i.hioga and Un·'
der.e.r, and 110 matter .,.-ba'
your Ille II, ItOU' llim or
.hor' ..
\Ve ea D ...& yO.
"
In'On.. D018' pepal'tmen
Manhattan Sh1rts,'
Stetsoit �tB,
Oarhartt Overalls.
\.
I • )f
Old,s, rrand" Moil ".II�bll' �p'd;,.
In flJe Sout".. \ I I
_________""-_1 I �.OI) l
..
II i.
, No\:_aa wood'
.
I
but po.ltIV�11 bettie.. tbaD·oth....
,.
I', , •
Four ful;l quar1!8 I
delivered for $3,��o'I"
11\ {J1
•
Ir I 1111
For 8a1e at , "
,
SAYANNAB LIQUQR,Oo.
BozG8 .
captulll Rubert II. lUte" Itand IIl1ar I at a court I onIe d ir
I the progrvll of a trl,,1 I� lIIu.t(Atlantn C nstrtutron )1 draw tho line of tho sIlo" .ul r1111 ch has ueen .Adb I nt I; eign guuruntee uf 0111,,1 I IUIII dthe 8tllte IIno out of It Y WAV 0 I the place wherein uhe til I " bett k 01 the con I cL of tho III IIa ae I
I 11111 conducted, aud whoever d .fe"tla ID tho StatellJoro affair 1111\ c« II that line ,,,th violent intent.. the troOpl Wtrd under �olll�laIHf mUlt do It with the explicit foreof Olptalll Rohart M ite 0
II trlllllg that death WIll he theS I 1 he Consvitutinnpvanlla I
penalty Under thl� oonditiontakel nccnllon to lav IfI hll hehalf
none but those aggrA881veh IfIthat 111 our opmion tho result of Itrumentlll III takll1g the law Intothe 011101111 investigation now be their own hande wonld venture
Ing made Will exonerato hl� fro; such approach and If t I ey did .tmoch of the orltlollm to w IC I e
IIUII'" be at theIr 0\1 n perIlhI. Leen 8ubJp.cted Above all thlngl tho ,upremllcyIt 11 one thlOg to orltlclle frolll uf the lal\ IllUlt be 1Il1llntllllled
a dlltallce the coudllct of.n (iii·
otherwI8e our courtl are a Bham
cer actlllg ullder Ihp pressurA of and our olvlhzatlon a faroe Andexiraordillary C1rOumBtancP8 lind If our mllttary cannot be dependqUite an(lth�r thing to "etermll e ed upon to do ItB duty III tlllle ofwith �X8et certainty the proper
emergenoy, It Illight as lIell becourfe thllt Bhould htlle b�P.n pur dl.bandedlued III tbe dallgeroul an<l u1\uslll11
eXIllellCY cOllfr ntll1g the nnlttln
on duty at Statelboro-hut whlll·
ner may be the OOI1ClllSIOn
relcned It w III be found that the
couree of CII,talll Hitch e\en If
he erred III Judgment was direct
cd by a COUSCleutloul desire to
follow the pIth of duty
Puhhc lentlDlelit Will agree
that the Iynchlllg of the nP.groAB
wal, ID e\ery way, deplorahle and
that It••ummar� proceedldg8 the
lOfnrl....d cltlzenl, Illitead of
A NEW METHODbrIDging all the IIlIllt, l.artt"B III
pnnl,hment as the law" ould hov� OF FARMI::IiU.
done, aotually defeated the eud "I
JOltlce hy pavlllg the way for the
elCnpe of Rccompltc�1 whnse legal
convI�tlon .. €uld bava heun ret
de red certain hy the eVidence of
tbe cOllvlcted cnmlOall who ,,·Ie
lynched WIth comnu;ndllble
promptllel8 tl Bpeclal term of the
court h&.d bebn orderell the prill
clpall III th .. fellrful Hodges mur
der bad beell tiled aud convicted
and their le!!.l �xeoutlon W88 R
matter of only a few dayB The
law Illooid have heell pernlllted
to ttlk� Its 001lr8e The condllcl
of tbe mob hal doue the Itate 111
fioite harm aud til \I ork hUB re
tardell, or .ctually preveuwd, I be
Andl of jUltlce
Yet admitting all thll tu be
ulte, It II a far reach to lay that
Oaptaln Hitch Iboold have ord.r
ed theiodllCrlmluate flrmg on the
mob by the mlhtla, wblcb would
have killed mallY good pAople wbo
WIn in the re.tl",.. and lurglllg
.u, ofoltll"nl 10 tbe Inwrelt of
llU08 and order, Aod who were
DrgIDI the hot. head� to let thn
law take It. cOline Had the on
IItla fired many of thel' would
h.." been the firlt vlctlme of Its
bollet.
It mUlt be remembered thtlt
\)aptaul Hitch hId no time for de·
hberatlon-that he wal forced to
act UPOIl the Impulle of the 010
ment That he lind the other of
ficen were attaoked u"awarel by
men ID whom they had a right to
pl.ce ful) confidenoe, there leeDlI
-to be no doubt Bod �e klOll1l
wb.t waa coming btl actIOn no
doubt would have been !dlfl'erent
111 that he would have protected
hlDllMtlf from threatonlng Ill'
proaoh-and yet It II lafe to 80)
that clroumltal cel did not \\af
rant that he shonld take llllueal
precaution agalDlt Ihose "hose
cooperation he had full runson to
expect I
It II muoh ea81er to crttICI�"
and oondemn ID the calm thut
foUow. the storm than It II to acl
• Wlth nnerrlDg Judgement when
the ltorm II at Ita hIghest Th 18
heIDI true, we thmk that Capttun
Hitch II eutltle to at leo.t a flllr
,hearlDg before he IB too qillokly
ontlolled o� unduly oondemned
Be h.. all admirable record as an
excellent Citizen and a good sol
c1iIr, And he 18 entltlQd to fair
treatment, and ever If It cnn be
uowp that 111 thl8 �ne lDstallcA
la. e� lU Judgment\ It mny be
�in extenuatlOu tliat the re
Goal of even tbe greate8t sf gener.
U Dot «ree from occallOnal
, �
De lellOn II to be learllod
�,"r, from the Statelbo 0 af.
I -- IIld that II that hereafter
I\'i I I I OeOrll& wlhtlll IS order
, .... ijl\Jl)tAiu the supremacv
..:it �u.t take no chalice
JPd 1. mOlt be prepor
OD t.o p'leet an", emer
ord�lad to
Dr. D. E••oEaolier"
PhyslClan & Surgeon
STATESBORO, GA
Office upetaln 'Jone BUlldlDg
Pholle ,n ::Ooth ulllce and rell·
depceNotbluw on the ••rkel Equal to..��============Uhalllberlalll·� Colic, Cbolera .<
aDd Diarrhoea R"llledy
ugglst
everywhere and nllle out ten will
give their oustomers thl. reparAtion
when the be.t I. aSke.y.'for Mr ObeWitmer a promlneot,(rugll'lst of Jop
liD Mo, 10 • 0'"9P1ar to I"s ousto
m.rs say. Ihe� Is nothing on the
market In the w� of patent medicine
whloh equal. bhamberlaln. Collo
Cbolera aDd Diarrhoea Remedy for
boweloomplalots We sell and recom.
mend this Jlrepara�lOo For •• Ie by
All Drufll.� C
A 811mtllrr euld
A HUlDmer cold 1. not oilly 811110ylllg
but II lIut relieved pneumonia \\ III be
I he prub�ble re.ult by rail Olle Min
lite ,",ollgh Unre clears the phlegm
dr�ws uut the Inft�motlon heal.
.oo�he. and otrength.no the IUnll'8 alld
bronchial tu"",, One .MInute Cough
O ..e I. allld,.1 t.m.dv for the child
ren It I. pleasant tu the tn.te nnd
I err... tly horml... A ..rtlln onre
fur croul' cough and oold Sold by
W U Eili.
Some people 80y they never
f trlll on pllper and never read
pnpers I hll 18 alrlghl for th08e
who kllow It nil nnd have noth.
lug more til I.llrll But tho aver.
"Ile f"rmer cun learn loml<th,ng
I) .tudywg the methodB of hIS
"hbors Ind bl8 nelghbor8 are
• t cunHned to thOle "vlOg III hiS
ImmedIate lettlemAnt bllt IOclud.
the whole count) stllte and lIa
tlon
Onl) the othnr day we
aero•• Ii lIew method of Illrnnng
practIced by n ", nth Oarul n
farmer He ha- tried It alld
found It exceedll gly lotllfoctory
HII meth..d 11 ttl plaut hi. COttllll
aud III rn In alternale r)\\ that 11
he pllntl a row 10 cotton the
n xt,1ll corn, the next In cotton
Ie pte He laY8 be findI by thll
method that he geta nearly liB
much ..otton off the lame lnnd
and allO a good crop of oorn
Iu the ootton growlDg belt the
Idea generall, prevailI that corn
alld oottoll do not do well III the
8ame 6eld, cotton belDg a IUU
plant, requlrel all the lUll It can
get However, the corn rowl be
Ing l8y leven or ellht feet apart
we do not no whether they
would lerlOUllv lIljl'lre the cot
ton or not Another tlung to Le
con81dered II thll We.tern CUrll
IS not nearly BO g"od for feAdlng
proposeB a8 our home railed corn
Thl. 111"y llot be geuerall, known
but It 18 ne\ �rthelell a fact We
beheve that GeorgIa ralBed corn 18
a& cheop nt 'lOOper bllahel as
"�8terll corn 18 lIt 7li cente
Suppose a man cultlvale. 80
acrps-20 III cotto II and 10 10
corll bV the common method
Let him UB� the alternattvfl metb
od nlld plant the wllole 80 acres
III corn anrl "olton If he over
age 10 bU8helB of corn to the acre
he Will have 800 hUlhels
He Will have plenty of corn at
bome to feed hll Itock aud fatten
hiS bog8 which 18 very Important
Item to be conlldered If you
hllve ever noticed It the man WllO
h8s plenty of corn lit home IB leI.
dom If ever hard up
, HII
cledlt i8 u8ually good at the cor.
uer grocery If he oeedB credIt
but the beauty of It IS that he 8el.
dom Ileedl It Farmers Intght try
th 18 Illethod on a few acres and
how It would
n.ll IA 8 I fI ffUOUltin
I \I hun It • Y II., It Our parenti were I 9\ er • J force.U U M r 1.,,, g I I r per Ic II ful III our hves a� they have b8enHI pttu I I uri urn ft L lullur' I
a III I 1,1 "" Illh. "ol�t e r f iJellr) 811 oe they were Itfted up wblleR 11 ••11( • l,t. ,r •• Id oom t) lthlsll to from the hea,elll they rain I volte 011111 I ,It Ifular tho cr.d o... Ind 0 II
1I.lIt tlf kill of lIeDr". R Uod,., to and IUlplratlon upon n. For ourIpp.or at Illy omcV. w thlll the time
I,uccellea
are theln and th Inall \\cll.ll lnw ami show Ulti� IrlU \ • e
the) oall why I",r",an.nt ad",lnlO our vIrtu el They labored, theyIr.11 n sho Id n t he grllilted I. II II ButTer-d they taulOht they pr edMore," IIellry R U •• IIC' ••otat. ..' ay,Will .... Illy hand and. 1110101 .I,na
I
they achieved, they 'acrlflced.t, r III, lot d y uf \ 'gllst 1001 they died the golden barvelta of� , KOOKE. '""I.....
character that tbey fO"lIfld We haveLetteu of AdmfDlI,nllorl reaped God ble.. tb"" memoryforevermore I
Therefore, open your lIand and
I)W your leed Give out your In.fluenoe "I freely.. tbe Iun 10WI
Itl heat and IIRht o\"er the dark
planAt SOW a BII eet atmosphere
aud sCRtter It ever" whither, al
the II wera pour forth their per.fume
J
Sow tomorrow the lOll With
kmd wordl and gentl" beartug ev••
en al thp prarlAI Are ,own by the
wmdl that are rtch m Invillbl,e
.pore. Rnd seedl for fntnre har.
vel B
'�Do not be Dlggardly ID your
hfe, lI1\e, that lOU may recllve
agl'lU Be klllder to vour frlendl
Re more lIellerllltB t J your oblld.
ren PrllotlCe prallUlg them aud
leave blame to tbelr leaoherl and
their compaDlolIs t}1I tbe Itreat
LI\e In your homes !tke prtncel
Aocumulate "eIght uf manhood,
tllllt UUltIllSCIOUllv �O'I may dll.
tr I ute trealure It II better to
havo saved a lIew,boy from dll.
cour 'g"lllent to have recovered a
clerk frull bll wrong dOlnlll, to
have brought a lunny honr to au
lI,vahd to ha\e 1IIIted II great
truth to a group or children-It II
better to have Baved a life than to
have WOII a kingdom Therefore,
open the furrow tlnd BOW one more
harvelt
Sow, a. you c';;s, th� (ontmen�
of I he years, and Gud I angel Will
folio \I after YOIr alld Imlll( IU tbe
.h�a,e8 You may Oleo the fur.
row With teara, I ut "hen 'h.
8heuvel come you Will reJoice with
ohoutille Give II c"'ll. :.o�f���.,-,WIlIer and God will II1V8 you IU
returll of the river of the water of
life
BULLOO. OIL IILL l"n••tI.'Ir .....r. OICDINARY'H NOTICRS
We WIBh to call the attontlon
of the people lIellerally to mr � OOHnu IIflLluunlovUY I
modern Ginnsry located in StOW8 [, tl e H Ilu.able Secretor! or Stateboro G. \\ e have nrrangnd for 1 II u 1St .tc 01 Georgi I
the eomrug IQRlOU to run .IX lea I h. I,etltlllli I I J G Bllt<lh , ,
IIland glOl which Will turn nut Olliff J A Brann.n J F IIrannen,
K ",Immonl W I Smith J B Don­one bale of eotton e'l'ery honr .1180n W R Mortln S C Groov.rAllo"e Will run twa up land and U lOut and, all or Stat..boro,
gills which Will turn out one bale G.orglll Ihowl that laid partie, have
every thirty mtnutes We can lormed a oompan, and dOllre to be In.
run these gms day and mght If curpor.r..,.t and.r the lawl 01 thl•• tate
uecessaryan I yOIl r cotton can b.
III a railroad oumpany Ilnder the name
01 Slatesboro Nurthern Rail...)'ginued from YOllr wagon lind you the length or laid road to be bllilt and
olin get your cotton alld s�ed the operlted by .lld compan)' to be 81
Bame day you ha1l1 ootton to the n.ar.B c.n be 81timatP.d elghty.flye
gin mil... The leneral dll'l!Otion of oald
We hllve arranged With ono of road II a. folioWI From Stateoboro
Georgia to Portal Georgia In Bul.the b.lt gmnerl In the county to looh cOllnty Irum portll Georgia to811perllltelld the glUI Mr Bell G.rneld Georgia In Emalluel ouulltyOllltT "ho most of the peopl. from Uorfteld Ueorgl. to Wright.
know nnd know hiS ablhty II " ville, Georgia In Johnlon county
gmner We Will also have ample from WrlghtlVllie Geugla to Klltr.lsGeorgll III Johnlun IOlIlIty the gen!lelp to glD all cotton proporly eral dlret'tlon 01 .ald railroad being 0and qUIckly We Will alwaYI buy little North 01 W••t and will ."obn
your Beed If YOIl wI8h to aell them bly rnll throllgh the coulltl•• or Bill
alld pay the hlllhe8t market prlco loch Emanud and John"oll It Is
m money or exchange cotton pro........' 10 rUll .ald r.llrooll rrlm
titatesboro to nr through Purtal Geor8eed meal for them or we Will gin gla t or thr ugh Garneill Geurglayour cotton for mOlley IInrl dell\ all I t or thr ugh Wrlllhtsville alld
er your ee�d If YOll wl8h We Will tu Kittrell. .lId to p... IhruulI'h or
always hnve a 1I00d 8tock of bag 1I•• r .u. h town. vlllog•• or .Itle. as
1(11 g and tIes at the gill whIch WI may lie .Inug the generul rOllte '1)"'"
0 ..1Will 8ell 08 cheap ftB It CAn bp I' tlllmer.d•• lrc.1I tbe rlghls pOll8,11
cr. and ,,,,, lIeg, I conferted by law
We Will thank the people of llpon railway oorllOrotlun. o. Hr. ,et
thiS county for a !tberal Ihare of lorth III the Code 01 Georll'la of 18115
their patronllge and prom lie them In Section. 21filllo 2170 hlellls". and
the amelldment, thereto with the right111 &dVnllCe a f81r and hberal treat·
to buy le.se B.II alld morlg.g. real11I0llt at Ollr gm ..t.te and personal property to conWe Will charge 81Xty centl per demn property as pr,,"crlbed by law
100 poundB to gin lea IIIand cot. t) erect equip and mailltaill a.lnol
d th t 100 dent to It. bu.lne•• telephone and telflton un I rty cen I per I II d G I FlOK r �TTERS OF DIBMISIIONPoundB to gm upland cotton grip
I nell to u a enera pa.senger • IXIRGlA-BvUOOH COON..tram. frehrht .nd expr..s bn.lne.. hallk Deal guardian 01 Ad.hneWe have secured the serVlcel of tJ cOlltra�t for and carry Unlt.d �tlt. Deal dcce.sed ha••pplled to me for aMr J A Fuloher as ollr book mall. tu borrow money If nec..... r) I dl.ch.rge
from hi. guardlan.hlpof Ade
k I h II U alld make proper .ecurltle. theref. rill" Deol 1 hI. I. thorefore to notify.eper w lIC WI alfure yo II per.nu. ouncerne I to Ole their obthnt .. 11 tlCCullllt8 Will be kept cor· IIl1der autln rlty • r II. Board 01 I>lr.c J IlOilO If ony they ha\. en or ber retors tu lise .uch power lor oonl eylllg
I
tl Hr.t Monday In S.I)t nexI elo.rtctly Ito trains or ca .. as It m.y be deemed I will be discharged from hi. guoA.gam we Will Ihauk the peop e advl••bl. to et.ot olllce.. lIlake by IiMu.hlp as npplled ror
,f Bulloch county alld adJollllD!! hlW8 .",1 do all1 and III things expo I 1..11 .1. 0nI11WJ B 0
cOllntle8 to lond 111 a helplllg dl.llt I, r the c. nduct of It. buolnc8.
hand m our Oil mIll enterprlBe .ll t e'l",coally Ilf ,lIlblt..d b3 lawI he '''pltal stook of oald elf,. r.tlOnby glvlllg 110 the refllial of what I.tn be II ... hundred thou.alld dollor."eed YOIl have to Bell We don't ($Il00 OJO 00) "'vlde.1 Into .hareo, f one
,_ If .. lie f. rm .�,.lIed tt, the under. lined..xpect )OU to lell to UI or lei, hlllldred doll.... e.oh (,100) wllh the I r I.ave tt, ... 11 the land. btJlongh.g tothan you oan get front otherl but.� privilege of Inorea81nl Iftld o.pltal II fl.tatp I'f •• Id dereHsed\ 0.1' oldh d t d .took to "". million dollar. All of III'pllcatonn will be hpa d on the Ontwe are ere III YOl1r ml I an nrl! t�- 1'.1 took to b took Monday In !leptembe, lIextt b t h b Id ' '"' cap - I e common •
I I hi Au uti t 1!IIN
COli rl utmg 0 t II np UI 109 o� TIll! "umber of yeara for whIch Incor • g. stlle county by IDveltlDl the large porltlon I. desired I. oDe hundred an I 8 L.IfOORK 01'111'."
amount of mOlley III the county, one with priVilege of renewol nnd, r
we feel that we oall alk YOIl for the Ilw The prlnolp.1 ollloe 01 said
the relulal of the leed VOU bave qorporatloll will be located at Stat"••
boro Gebrgllto sell We have 110t bu,It the Petltlone... Bbow that they do IIImill for perlollal gam alone, bu� tend In good ralth to go loword with
for tlte upbulldmg of the oounty, out dei.y to Beeure lubscrlptloll. toth.
and th" leotlOn of the country aB capItal .took alld to con.truot equip
maintain and operate ..Id railroadwell
Petition. show that they have II'lvenWe don't alk the farmere to foar week. notice 01 their Int..ntilln tolell the leed from the land With· apply fur saId chortt!r by the public.
ollt replRcmg somethmg back, tlon of said ltetlthlll In tb. newspaper.
hilt we know that ther" II more In whloh the Iherlff. advenlsementA!
rollt to th" farmen to lell theu .re published In ••eh of the countll'llp
nallled ollce a week for four weeks beileel! and replace With meal, tbere· fore the Ullng Ih.rrolfore we Will be glad to bllv y.our J G Blitch I H Donaldson
seed and 8ell JOllr meul We Will W J Smith
al80 bllY your cotton In leed pay. J A Brannen
R SlmRlonBIng IlIghest market prices and ex·
B ( Outlandchange cotton leed meul for cot·
Georgia-Bulloch Countyton leed
Po.. ",ally cnme the ullderslgne"Thank IIlg you m advance f r whu on. ath say tbat the names sub I rtl, bl Ill' d. or \ E .1lw, 0 I and
you patronage I\e beg to remllin s. rlbed to the roregolng petition
a,,\
IV U I;troet "tl u ,st by I. d. ur
Yonra truly the genuln. signature. of the persons ���.Ss � �. r�!� h u!'IIJI��, �I:�tl�v �)t
Bulloch Oil Mill n.med Iherelu alld that the rHct. by lund. of IV IV nekle ".1 ll••stated III the petltlon are true to the
I
Vlrglu I "I-h tI, II n. Dlrtlc n.kl s
============= b••t. f the .. knulVledge luform.tlo Inter••t III the said la ,d being the
and belief �.'.�� ����:se�state of BenJan In AtJ A Brllnnell IV B Marlin I J Ins Augult ht 1004SCGro,er
I BJAIWOOD8\\ orn to lUd sub.crlbed thl. 1811 I
G tardlan of Birtle D.kle
da) or Au,...ust 180.
W B J ohn.toll Not.ry
Public BUlloch County
Lfttte�1 ilr Admlnlltratlon
J F.AVP: TO ""KII J AND
'k4Vlt TO SRI L I UD
H. W. LEE.
State.boro Ga August 18th 1004
Alter the explratlun 01 four week� the
roregolllll' petlblon lor charte. will be
fired With Ihe Secretary ul State and
the .ome IS publl.hed a. due nottc. of
th.lntentlon of petitioner. to apply
for charter
r�R rlRI II�ruHCB,
Store For Rent
One good brlok Btore houle
frolltlDg (ourt hou8e 8quare I
Will rent to deSirable teoant
Good 8talld
well 6DlBhed
I.FLUEIOE DOES lOT liE.
(New Orleanl Picayune )
11.00 A YEAR. GA., so.
lei ..Iklll II
OrRr It
I'UIS AN ENU 10 IT AIL
A grlevou8 "an urtlmes cornea a. a
r••ult or unbearable pM11l Irum over
tlxed organ. OI,&hl." baokacbe
liver complaillt and oon.tlpatloo But
thank. tt) Dr King B New Life Pili.
the.r\tut un end to It all They Ir.
gentl. but thorou,h 'I'ry them Olll,
ific Guaranteed by W BElli.' drug
ltor. b
Unpllrdonsble Er ror
(Ohlcago New. )
Mrl UppBou-II your uew
nelghbm 11. loclety woman?
Mr. De Sw",Il-Merc), no I
Why 8ho actnally cal B her kltoh.
en maid a htred girl
A I'erlll.t PallllBB8 PIli
.. the one th.t will ole.n•• the 'YI.
tem set the liver to !lot on removethe bile clear the c "nplnlon, cure
h••d.oh••nd I.... a tr900 tute In tbe
m uti rhe famous little pili. for do­
lUg suoh work plea.o tly and elfeQ�"oily ftre DeWitt. LI Ie E.rly Rllen
Bob Moore of Lata tte Ind .ay.
All other pills 1 h. ".ed gripe and
.Iok." i while DeW • r Ittle Early
R .er. life .Imply feet Bold by
\ \V IT EIIIB
Whell a girl 1S I Iterested 'n a
man htWay of keeplDg It a ...cret I let everybodv but himkllow bout It -Ex
Lamar'. Lemon Laxatlve.s the ,lrlgmallemon medlolneIt Is made of lemonB and other barmle•• but powerful ..eg..table Ingredients I. a lafe .ure and Bpeedy oure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It oleanoel tho Iyltem of all Imp.mtle. tone. np theBtomach and bowel. put. tho Ii,or and kldneYI In perleotrder--m short m.ke. you ne" ' It Is !lentle but prOlnptpowerful In action ple.Bant to take and .Iways reliable
FOR SALE IlY ALI DIlVOOISTS
TAYLOR & RlbEY DRUG CO, Manuraoturer.
PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON
METTER, GA
Office ou Ealt Broad Street
Boarding at Hotel Metter 011111
promptly answered
